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IMPRESSIVE 
FUNERAL IS 
GIVENLINGLE

Meanwhile Marksmen 
Sccur the City for 
Gangsters
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Msrgsiet Colliu., 27-vear-oid jinz girl of gangland"— so-called 
because live ot tier sweethearts have died by gangland* guns— 
was arrist'-d in Chicago, accused of stealing iuou dresses in Cin
cinnati. She is shown here with a Chicago detective, who ques
tioned her about recent Chicago gem robberies. Her murdered 
IW llM  in were Sonny" Schlig. Dandy" John Sliceiy. John 
Phillips. . Jew Hates and the famous Dion O Baiuon.

RONT M* NO FURTHER THREAT
M REFINERY EMBERS

POST AKTIK II. June If.—Smouldering rmlo-rs of tlir fire which 
~ t claimed on* life, sent II men to hospitals and caused 

gr in the oil retinrries of the Texas Company near here 
held M  further threat today. officials said.

W. K. Holmes, general superintendent of the refinery, said onlay 
alion was under way to fix thr origin of the flames. Hr 

to estimate thr damage before these findings were complete. 
Masting from undetermined origin in one ol the six “Graving 

sections" of the plant, the tire
destroyed a complete refining 

unit and drvasted an area eight 
blocks square. Damages was esti- 

htca. I mated at between 11.000.000 arid S3 - 
000.000.

prd Hatch, company em
ploye, died in a hospital'here early 

’ from bums received when 
high-pressure tanks of oil 

•ad gas exploded In the terrific 
, eleven other employes were 

burned when sprayed with 
oil and were being caved

3 p.

ubllc

CHICAGO. June 12. — Alfred 
“Jake" Llngle. murdered by under- 
v rid gunmen whose escapades he 
had followed lor 18 years as a police 
reporter for the Chicago Tribune, 
was buried with military honors to
day while civil authorities sent their 
expert marksmen out to end. with 
bullets if necessary, the |)eieniu.ii 
beer wars which were climaxed on 

i Monday by Ungie's assassination.
T7ie funeral procession for thr star 

! reporter, headed by an escort of 
, motorcycle policemen and including 
, men and women Horn all the walks 
I of life which Llngle's career had 
touched, was moving through Gar- 

I field park on the west side when an 
j announcement came from the detec
tive bureau That the hoodlum round- • 
up of the last 12 hours had put 655 ■ 

! men In jail
"Our flying squadron of six delve - I 

tlve units, each liesded by a man i 
with numerous gang scalps in his1 
belt, will clean this town up If II Is 

1 humanly liosslblc to do so.” said Po- 
| lice Commissioner William F Rus
sell. a close personal friend of Lln
gle.

Leaving Garfield park the Liiigle 
funeral cortege was joined by milt- 

i tarv and naval units. Llngle was a 
member of several American Legion 
ixists. whose members turned out for 
the funeral with their drum and 
bugle coriis.

The pomp and magnitude of the 
cortege were impressive Behind 
the mounted jiollccmen marched r 
union musicians' band, coinpanic.

! of policemen, a band from the great 
i lakes naval training station, where 
Linalc served during the war. a de
tachment of the Illinois naval re
serves and several hundred city 
firemen hi uniform.

Pallbearers included Police Com-

Sharkey Has
Weight E d ge

YANKEE ST Alii I'M. New
York. Jane It. — Jack Sharkey, 
who will seek to keep (lit heave- 
weiglit championship of the 
world in this rountrv when he 
meets Max Sehmrling of Ger
man! he loir 75.CM fight fans 
in this big stadlam tonight, 
will have a nine pound ad
vantage in weight to help him In 
this moot important battle of 
his career.

Thr Bostonian showed ap at 
stadium early this afternoon and 
weighed In before offirials of 
the boxing commission, lipping 
the beam at 187. Sehmrling. who 
showed up a quarter at an hour 
later, so that the contenders for 
thr title did not meet, wrtghed 
in at IKS.

Roll! men were heavier than in 
their previous important bouts.

Thr weather was rainy during 
thr weighing in process.

CAPTAIN OF 
FAIRFAX IS 

EXAMINED
Refuses to A  s s u m e 

Responsibility F o r  
Fatal Collision

Hits Rum Buyer

for in hospitals. Another score re 
ccived slight burns and bruises

Will Recover _______  _
Physicians said alt the injured missioner Russe 11, Harry Ash. first 

would recover I assistant attorney general, and stall
The fire started in one of the , members of Chicago newspapers, 

treating units where crude oil is ; ,
treated by chemicals. It spread quick UNDERWORLD
ly to nearby structures. Employes 
were unable to escape the three 
tanks exploded

CHARACTERS LEAVE.
NEW YORK. June 12.—Nine Chi

cago underworld characters, who
As uninjured employes struggled Joined the hurncd ex^us of gang- 

j to extinguish the flames in th c !stPrs that Wtowed the mU' der ° f 
i clothing of llieir fellow-workmen, 
the fire spread to the huge "stills".
The oil-soaked ground and buildings 

i caught fire easily, and the blaze

ARIANS 
ERTAINED

Alfred Llngle. sought haven In New 
York today.

________ Among them was Jack Guzick.
>ther l l  ~  ’  " The on-soaked ground und buildings rlght.ha,ld „ian and business pert-
.......  . . .  ner cf "Scarface" A1 Capone, and

kilned _  a ‘ proud so fast that firemen could sevfral lc.ser chiefs in the Capone
not cope with it. Intense heut fore- orBan,iatioii Two were of ttie ri
ch workers 200 feet away from the val Kroup. that of George "Bugs"
l)laze Moran.

Employes and officials alike lab- Dressed flashily in silk shirts and 
ored to construct fire breaks to keep spats. and carrying 860.0CJ among 

, the flames from spreading. It them, seven of the gangsters were
....____ _ was thought they had succeeded j f-und aboard the "Golden Arrow"

f i l l  IN I  I T  T D I A  ln isolating thr fire to the unit In ; limited of the Pennsylvania ratl
in  Y  h i  Y  I  I I 11 wlvlctt it started. i road late yesterday as it was pulling

>' »  RaLl 1  1 I l l v g - j '  Damage to the refinery was es- i into New York.
* timated at approximately *1.000.000 Detectives were surprised to find 

by W. K. Holmes, plant superin- none of the men carrying a weapon. 
A program by three members ol tendcnt. An engineer ol the com- The nearest thing to one. theyre- 

ttie B y Orchestra family feutur- pany estimated that the loss might 
ed th i meeting of the Cisco Ro- as high as S3.000.000 before
Ury aiub at noon today. The trio ; blaze is extinguished.

of J. B Eiv and his The pumphouse, fertilizer plant, 
liters. Jewel, violinist, and , miee tanks of oil and gasoline and 

pianist. Mr. Ely played six batteries of treating units wore 
. destroyed

ram was without doubt Threw Water ________  __ __
bc*t of its kind that Fire companies from Port Arthur — c  •

has ever heard and ; threw streams of w ater on the blaze A c C O IT ip A n y  i jO U t n  
tinted praise from the i throughout the night, but had little *
many of whom declared hope of doing more than holding 

was a revelation as to the fire in check until It had burned 
SSlsco possesses In the way-itself out | Miss Catherine Cunningham and

ai talent. The Injured, many of them burn-,Mlss ^  waring are leav-
to appear at other tci severely about the hands and |, Friday for Beaumont to Join

s of the club and at face. were rushed to hospitals in ;an cruise conducted by the
unctions in which mem- 

the club takes part will 
nded Mr. Ely and his 
, it was declared.

business session the 
id to continue to meet in 

dining room in

liorted. was the gold-plated tooth 
pick susponded from Quick's watch
chaln- UAll nine of the men were held 
while New Y~rk officials communl- 

1 cated with Chicago police.
All dinted knowledge or compictty 

I in the Llngle slaying.

American Cruise

ambulances and private cars Two 
of them. Walter Roberts’ and J. 
iflalcck. were hi the most critical 
condition, but physicians .said they 
would recover.

The fire cast a lurid glow Into the 
pref-1 sky which could be seen for miles, 

going to the roof gar-; Hundreds of spectators flocked t o ! f t * r "  j ’uiv l" 
the scene In automobiles, and police ura 

of lines were necessary to keep them 
E. from approaching too near the

Beaumont chamber of commerce. 
They will first go to the West 
Indies, where they will make ?ev- 
eual stops, from there to the Canal 
Zone and then to Mexico City and 
Vera Cruz.

They will return to Cisco some

Wight was in charge 
ram for the day. Dr.
»m introduced Mr. Ely | blaze.
daughters. 1 Holmes said lie would make in-
the guests presdht were qulrics of the Injured at the hoe- 

Abney, president of the ■ pitals today in an attempt to learn 
chamber of commerce the cause of the original fire. 

Texas division of the 
to Oulf highway assocla- 

Hllton Burk, secretary 
Brown-wood chamber of 

and secretary of the 
association also, 

were Introduced by J. E. 
secretary of the Cisco 
of commerce.

*  Disastrous Fires
WINNIPEG. Man.. June 12. — 

Two of Winnipeg's most disastrous 
fires today threatened the entire 
west end of the city before firemen 
brought them under control. Dam
age was estimated at welt over 
*300,000.

Home Remedies Are 
Offered Physicians

WASHINGTON. June 12. — Hun
dreds of home remedies to stop 
hicoughlng were telephone t o 
Emergency hospital physicians to
day as they continued their ( 0-hour 
battle, futile thus far. to stop the 
diaphragmatic spasms of Charles W. 
Reid. 33-year old blacksmith. The 
suggested treatments ranged from 
frequent sips of water to desages of 
preserves.

POLITICIANS 
TO GATHER AT 
M ANSKER LAKE

EASTLAND June 12.—Mauskcr 
Lake, ln the Blackwell pasture a few 
miles southeast of Ea-tland on the 
Bustland-Desdimona highway, is to 
be the scene of a big all-day picnic, 
barbecue, chicken dinner and politi
cal speaking Saturday. All of the 
candidates of Eastland and adjoin
ing counties and those lor district 
and state olfices are cordially invit
ed. Speaking by the candidates will 
begin at 10:00 a. m

The meeting is being sponsored by 
the citizens -.1 Alameda and the 
Alameda string band The program 
will last all day and into the eve
ning.

In addition to the political speak
ing there will be entertainment bv 
a number of old fiddlers, music by 
the Alameda string band, male quar
tets. and possibly music by a brass 
band.

BOSTON. June 12.—Captain Ai- 
chic H. Brooks of the steamer Fair
fax today refused to hold himself 
or ills officers in any wav responsi
ble for the collision in which Ills 
ship rammed and sank the ll tank
er Pintnis off Scttuate Tursda: 
night with a loss of 47 lives.

Testifying as the first witness be
fore the federal court cl inquiry in
vestigating the crash, the master of 
the Fairfax declared:

“ I cant think of anything ln the 
world that I could have don< >o 
avoid this collision."

Tne captain a thick set. sand., 
hatred man ln the early forties who 

I speak* with a s-:uthern drawl, was 
{ cross-examined sharply by Capt 
Charles M. Lyons of the United 
States steamboat Inspection service 
regarding serious charges of negli
gence.

Denial that the only distress sig
nal sent from the Fairfax were in 
code and possible of Interpretation 
only by sister ships of the Mer
chants & Miners line was made b\ 
Captain Brooks

When asked why he had tailed t > 
summon the coast guard cutler 
Tanrra. which was only four miles 
away and within 13 minutes' steam
ing distance, tire Fairfax skipiicr 
said the Tampa "would have been 
of no use to me whatever.'

When Captain Brooks intimated 
that it would have been impossible 
for a rescue ship to approach the 
Fairfax because of the fiery sea.

Senator Moms Sheppard of 
Texas, author jof tlve prohibi
tion amendment, believes that 
the buyer of liquor deserves 
punishment as well as the 
seller The supreme court re
cently held that the Volstead 
act does not make the buyer 
a lawbreaker, so Senator Shep
pard is now sponsoring an 
amendment to make tire buyer 
guilty and provide penalties 
for him

TARIFF VOTE 
DUE AT TWO 

P.M. FRIDAY

i CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Lumber Company
Is B urglarized

The Wiikirson Lumber company 
was entered sometime Tuesday 
night or Wednesday morning by a 
burglar or burglars who worked 
the combination on the safe, broke 

| the cash drawer lock and obtain- 
: ed about $40 in cash, it was re- 
j ported today.

The intruders entered by way 
I of a rear window.

Marriage Licences
Are Increasing

Marriage license sales for the 
month of June is showing n decided 
increase over former months of this 
year, but is running just about the 
same for the same period last yea;-.

From June 1 to it. lnclus.ve 
twelve licenses have been Issued, 
and ten application for license 
grants. For a like period in June 
last year, nineteen license had born 
Issued The law requiring applica
tion to be filed was not in effect 
last year.

ELEVATOR BURNS.
OMAHA. Neb.. June 12 A Grain 

elevator and ISO 000 bushels ol 
wheat, com and oats, were destroyed 
in a fire at Gibson, an Oma.ia sub
urb today The loss was estimated 
at about *250.000 The elevator, 
owned by the Burlington railroad 
and operated by thr Nebraska-low a 
Oram company, had a capacity ol 
40.000 bushels

WASHINGTON. June 12—The 
final day of senate debate on the 
tariff bill was opened today, in an 
atmosphere of dramatic tenseness, 
by Senator Norris, republican. Ne
braska. who attacked the pending 
Smoot-Hawlcy measure as "protec
tion run perfectly wild."

Prciwmng for the vote scheduled 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow, the Nebraskan 
obtained the floor before Senator 
Reed, republican. Pennsylvania, was 
to announce his position on the 
pending measure. Reed lias pro
fessed t/> be in doubt concerning ills 
stand, although democrats say it Is 
100 to I he ls for the measure.

From whatever standpoint it is 
considered. Norris told the crowded 
senate and galleries, "this bill is ln» 
defensible.”

"It was conceived." he continued. 
“In the interests cf victorious busi
ness organizations which are using 
the p~wer obtained by unfair prac
tices to thrust upon us of the most 
selfish and indefensible tariff pro- 
posats that has ever been given con
sideration by the American people

"These Interests have used their 
power to bring about their own de
struction. In my opinion.

"A  tariff bill which is built upon 
such discriminations between the 
different groups of our people will 
work out Its own destruction Al
ready big business seems to show- 
marks of depression."

Spectacular Water Carnival Will Be
Part of Program  at County Revue Here

Five Gorman Boys 
in Juvenile Court

Judge Etzo Been of the *8th dis
trict court at Eastland sitting as a 
juvenile court, this morning heard 
the cases of five Oorman boys heki 
on burglary charges. As a result of 
the hearings the boys were paroled 
to relatives or friends.

Jean Ellison was paroled tp J. N. 
Ellison: Earl Pittman was paroled 
to R. A. Pittman; Warren Schmlcx 
was paroled to J. O. Warren: Robt. 
Thompson was paroled to Thomp
son; and Enter Todd was paroled to 
J. R. Todd.

Saturday evening s program at the 
Lake Cisco swimming pool, when the 
Eastland County Bathing Revue will 
be held, will be the first event i f  an 
ambitious character to be held at the 
lake this summer. In a manner it 
will Inaugurate the summer season I 
at the lake.

The revue proper will take place ai 
8:30. Prior to that the crowds will 
be entertained with a water carnl- j 
val including a variety of those con- 

] tests which attract so much interesi 
last season. Antics by "Jukes.' ’ 

I water clown, und one of the highest1 
i paid entertainers in the game, w ill \ 
furnish fun for the spectators. There 
will be fancy diving exhibitions by 
the Texas state champion spring
board diver. Some of these exhi
bitions will be seen for the first time 
ln this section, and partake of dan
ger enough to be thrilling.

There will be several races as fol- | 
lows:

23-yard dash for boys under 15.
30-yard dash for boys over 16
100-yard free f ir  all.
100-yard dash for boys under 13.
Night gown race.
Egg and spoon races
Water polo by picked teams.

Life Saving.
An exhibition in Red Cross life 

saving by the three National Red 
Cross examiners in Cisco. Bill Cur-; 
ran. W. B. Statham and Tom Foley 
w1U be given. This will be followed 
by "Jukes'" own version of life sav- i 
lng.

The pool has been drained and 
washed by the local fire derailment j 
and refilled for the carnival. Seven! 
millions of gallons of fresh water are j 
now In the big water playground i

Lake Cisco's swimming pool ranks] 
among the three best In the United 
States and should rank first as far 
as clean, pure water Is concerned. It 
and the nushcllecher pool In flan 
Prancisco are almoat identical in ap
pearance and differ but little In size,

the Lake Cisco pool being somewhat 
the larger A 30-inch pipe through 
the dam fills the Cisco pool It is 
drained through two 24-inch valves. 
Fresh water in ccntinuausly flowing 
into the pool and >ut over the over
flow so that pure water t* assured 
all the time

Life Guards
A competent staff of life guards, 

headed by Bill Curran, swimming 
instructor for 14 years, protects the 
safety of all who swim in the pool. 
Mr. Curran has served at practically 
all the large beaches in the United 
States. Including Kansas City: St. 
Louis; t  rig Beach; Venice, Califor- 
iiit: Miami. FI rlda and others He 
received his instructions under the 
three foremast swimming instruc
tors of the United States. AI Fox. 
Gene McClure and Benny Allen

Parking space at the lake has 
been doubled this year Watchmen 
will be placed to look after cars that 
are parked A trained staff of help 
will be on hand to take care of the 
crowds

Four bands will be present, includ
ing the champion Clse> Lobo band 
One of these bands will be playing 
throughout the carnival

The revue entrants and the judges 
will be guests at a banquet to be 
given on the roof garden of the La
guna hotel at 6:30 Saturday evening. 
Mrs. F E. Harrell will serve as chap
eron. Mayor Williamson will give 
the keys of the city to the visitors 
and extend a welcome in behalf pf 
Cisco.

Tlie judging will begin at 8:30 on 
a special stage erected at the pool. 
Afterwards a dance at the Lake 
Cisco pavilion will honor the girls 
and thetr escorts.

Manager Albert Hunt, of the Lake 
Cisco Amusement company, stated 
that tt Is very Important that all 
participants ln the revue send In 
thetr names and addresses Immedi
ately.

CONTACT WITH 
POWER UNE 
PROVES FATAL

Accident Occurs by 
H ouse Is M o v e d  
From Ranger

Enoch L. Kimbrough. 38 in mg 
three miles west of Eastland, lort 
his life at 6 o clock this morning 
through contact with a power line 
while he was engaged in lain III I

house The fatal accident occurred 
in the outliem edge of Ranger at 
the Texas A* Pacific railroad cros; - 
ing

Two brothers and a brollicr-in- 
law witnessed the tragedy

W. C Kimbrough risked his own 
life ln an effort to save his brother 
He seised a pair of leather gloves, 
doubled them and. taking hold ot 
th- Uw- wire, shook the wire loose 
from Enoch Kimbroughs groan

The three brothers — Enoch. W 
C. and G. W Kimbrough — and 
their brother-in-law. W. A Evans 
were engaged in moving a house 
from Ranger to Yellow Mou:td A 
thr house was too large to go 
through the viaduct, they took Uw 
old road and It was st thr railroad 
classing just as the Bankhead high
way was being reached that the ac
cident occurred.

The body has been taken to East - 
land.

According to the ambiRaner 
driver, who got the body, the 
truck with the house attempt—' 
to pass under the power line; the 
line caught on the house and 
Kimbrough, who was on top of 
the house, took hold of it with 
Ills hands to lift It up for the 
truck to pass under.

Hands Burned
Both of Kimbrough's hand* were 

slightly burned. Hr also had an 
abrasion on the head, wliiefi in
dicated that lie fell when he felt 
the shock from tlie power Ilia* 
His brother, who pulled him loose 

1 from the wire, stated, according 
I to the ambulance driver, that 
Kimbrough did not fall.

Kimbrough 1? married, having j 
wife and four children. His fath
er. James Kimbrough, lives on the 
Bankhead highway about mid-way 
between Cisco and Eastland and 
is one of tlie pioneers of the 
county.

Enoch Kimbrough. with his 
brothers, has been engaged m the 
tanking business throughout tlie 
oil fields of this section for many 
years.

Funeral arrangements will not 
be announced today pending word 
from Kimbrough's brother, who 

1 lives ln Tennessee
Mr. Kimbrough is survived by 

; his w idow and four children — 
Randolph. G. \V„ Katie and Robert 

i Hay Kimbrough . He lived three 
] miles west of Eastland. He is also 
survived by his father. James Kim- 

1 brough. who lives near Eastland and 
j by the following brothers and sis
ters. G. W. Kimbrough, who lives 

: near Eastland: F. 8 Kimbrough.
I While Pine. Tenn.; E O. Kim- 
1 brough. Cross Plains; G. O. Kim 
brough Ranger: W. C. Kimbrough 

] Eastland; C E Kimbrough. East- 
] land: Mrs. Lcxle Sellars. Haskell;
I Mrs. Delia Thompson, Lefors; Mrs 
Atria Jemlgan. Ranger: Mrs. Reba 

‘ Armstrong. Eastland; Mrs. Bertie 
; Evans. EastlHnd. and Mi's. Ava 
Honey, Cisco.

DIES OF INJURIES
AUSTIN. June 12. — Ben Simp 

1 son dairy employee at Webberville. 
! died last night from injuries re- 
' ceiieil in a collision between his 
I automobile and a street car here.

W E A T H E R

By United Press.
West Texas — Generally fair to

night and Friday.
East Texas—Partly cloudy to un

settled tonight and Friday. Probably 
showers in southeast portion.

Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa-Clear over north; partly 
cloudy over south; showers south 
Texas. O iling generally above 
,000 feet. Southerly winds up to 

feet over east 
southerly at low levels < 
coming westerly to 
aloft. Winds of moderate gale force 
from  1.300 to M M  feet 
portion.
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At least with employees of 'ne
Texas railroad commission.

Pat M Neff, former go evpsr 
is chairman of the railroad com* 

l nu.v ion Other members arc C V. 
j lerreli and Lon A 8mr.ii

Recently an order was issued to 
employees if the commission treat 
(trinkinc liquor during office .1011: s 
or any other hours tn T>\»* vr 
out: or haying liquor in one s 
hou e, or making homebre* o; be
ing around liquor is dnmk will re- 

1 suit in dt«m>sal of the employee 
from the state service

Roiiorn have it that Adrtin 
Pool who is not an applicant ltr 
'he job. may be given the flv - 
and-a-half-vear yob oh the state 
board oi control. Mr Pool is a 
lunriuiate lor re-election as rt.y- 
rewntatlve from his district He 
has been a close friend and ad
viser of Oov Dan Moody If ap
pointed it U being predicted tv 
will accept the state job. thou h 
lie has not discussed It with Om 
Mi odv and has not sought it 

Tile six vear term began loot 
January 1 when tha: ol R 3
Walthall Nett appointee expired 
T l »  board is no* made up of 
Walthall as a holdover: Roy 1
Tennant. Ferguson appointee, an . 
Claude D Teer Moody appointee. 

Thi new apiKtintment was no;

to have beer, mane until aft*r 
election day. Oov. Moody got out 
of the campaign, so the appoint
ment may be made any day now.

• * •
Memory at the Illustrious edu

cator. Dr. William Seneca Sutton 
of the school of education, fo r
mer president of the University ol
Texas lives on

Most appropriately, regents oi 
the university at their last meet
ing set aside the rule requiring 
tltem to wait ftve years after the 
pawing ol a distinguished man to 
dedicate a building in hi- honor 
They then named the nev. educa
tion building the William 8 Silt - 
ton hall, of education for the tor 
mer president. This deserved com
pliment will find a warm echo m 
the hearts of all the thousand- 
who came to know trim and who 
knew him as they came under ct* 
teachings and kindly leadership 
and guidance in the university.

, Mothers will be given a kiig- 
- ought, long-deferred opportunity 
to study their job and Its re
sponsibilities by the now Founda
tion for Child Welfare and Par .it 
Educatiou m the University ol 
Texa> Tills is tile message of 
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 
who is busily engaged In ltelpm r 
build the foundation to the ca
pacity tor the forward-looking 
work for which it was created bv 
tlie university.

B> WEBB MILLER 
United Pte.ss Staff Correspondent

r rSHAWAR India Jtuv 12.— 
■Delayed by censon — A little strip 
of land between British India and 
Afghanistan, too small to b e  
mown on moat maps but possessing 
and (‘Miniated population of 2.500- 
( '» ' is the breeding place ol the 
innumerable troubles the British 
are encountering on the northwest 
frontier.

:he land is unlike uny other In 
the world It is known as Inde- 
pendont ttir itc rv  or tribal terri
tory Although it ranges in which 
cnly tram 10 to 50 miles, It has 
nrvei been conquered by any power 
and still is the menace It sves t" 
the medleys’ traders

Fierce, ungovernable trib's, like 
tile Alndis. the Mahsuds. the Mo- 
hinaiut- and the WztrU. Inhalm that 
tcirltory preying ftoni early times 
on the caravans which travelled t 
through the iiesses of the Htnuilayas 
and Hindu-Kush. across the land 
and cii towaixls the west.

Conquest has been unpractical 
ft.r thr British as well as for tarller 
governments because of several 
reasons, chiefly that the region is 
alnicst inacct ssable. the land is 
uny inductive, ihe cost of govern
ing would not be repaid bv revenues

and the fighting propensities of the 
tribes would make it necessary to 
war almost incessant warfare

It was estimated that the 2.500.000 
inhabitants tan rise without the 
■ Ugliest difficulty 2̂ 0 000 fighting 
men.

1 he Btitish claim a nominal suz- 
e.aintv mer the strip, and send 
ik lltical officers there to supervise 
the tnfcrcement of customary, 
or tnbal laws

Thi tnbal territory is run by no 
general government but rot: si six 
instead oi a number of communal 
groups with each village Independ
ent

The tribes are among the fiercest 
tighters ol the world and carry on 
bitter feuds among themselves In
which entile families arc exterml-1 
luted.

It Is fiom that narrow strip ot
tnbal territory thn the warrior
lender, the Hajt of Turanc/at. is 
trying to draw stipiiort for his pro
posed holy war upon the British 
government

Don't lit the quilt and Blanket 
V.'asli Ral. getting
yours put awav clean Cisco Steam 
tnundry. Telephone 128

News want arts brute results.

CLASSIFIED
Q uirk R eference, In exp en s ive  Ads That A r » , S T ^

fo r  \ o n r  Needs. *, g |M”

CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTISING  
RATES A N D  

R EG ULA TIO NS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertB- 

Ing t| payable In advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two centa per word 
for one time; four centa per 
word for three i tinea: eight centa 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re-
eeived up to 10 00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8T and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
3nee collector will rail the same 
lay or day fnlliwing Copy Is 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5 00 p. m.

and EacI

I os I—Found—strayed

LOST — Between else 
land, black le.,'!- 

contains uisurniu .
clothl: } Rettl' ll tu II! |j ‘ NO. 4 
O o  Ferguson

per cent of th- entire voting popu- 1 
laticn lius been reduced to tenancy 
whl'.e working :h- soil tor the staph 
which fills the stomachs and clothe, | 
the backs f t.ie world

Highway A s s n
O fficers Are Here

F 8 Abney of Brown Wood, 
president ol the Canada to Oulf 
highway association and Hilton 
Bark also ol Brownwoid see re- 

•tur.y were in Cisco this afternoon 
lor a briet meeting with the Cisco 
chamber o! eomnierce directors 
relative to the opportunity that 
lias presented itself for securing 
iedera' designation ol the nortii 

| to south route
Tlie meeting began at the 

chamber ot commerce at 1 o'clock

COTTON CON s i  Ml’ TIO.V
NEW YORK JUii« !2 -  New

■ York cotton exchange service to
day estimated consumptlcn of 
cotton in non,' -tic mills in May 

ucra’ lc nominee a merry chase and x rst.OPO bales against the census

I I \ \S HI I’ t Hi .» AN * AKI
i m m iL

1 .-Xu r«publicans are n<.)Htul T 
.! K ’ tmeily ot Houston is the re-
...i.c. a leg..; adii-er ol tlie N !t 

, <: limit tel H. appeartd before th-
.ximmnte. a' the Houston meeting 
aid <Vdared It was no: altogether 

I'.rtaln “that r e wont elect a r 1'  - 
-.noi lu !9.3” III 1928 we carried 
Texas toi H < ver and that s lust i. 
. art ! believe Texas will repeat In 
193J."

In 1921 Senatot Love and t!io-e 
who followed their conscience ' vot
ed for I>r George C Butte tor goy- 
erncr

It goes without saying that th. 
d i l ‘ r gave Mrs Feiguson. the- dem-

Schaaf Scores Win
Over Loughran

PHILADELPHIA June 12 Ernie 
Sctiaff. 21 years old of Boston 
cored an impressive victory over 

Tommy Lougliran in 10 rounds at 
the Muiucpal stadium last night, 
ending the battle ol disputes" 
which arose from two previous 
bouts, tn which each win a de
cision

Bab. Hun'. 19t>, Oklahoma won
from Car! Carter. New York

Tarver Jury Fail*
to Reach Verdict

EASTLAND June I2 -'t 'flc  88111 
district court Jury, which was de
liberating on the Fred Tarver 
liquor case Wednesday, was dis
charged by Judge Been having 
failed to reach an agreement.

This is the second liquor case 
on which Tarver ha* been tried 
in the courts here In which the 
Jury failed to agree on a verdict.

Gunman Who Shot 
Constable Sought

HARLINGEN June 12 —County 
officers today sought tlie unknown 
gunman who shot and fatally 
wounded Mercedes Torres, deputy 
constable. :rom ambush

Torres was |>arked at the side 
of the road near where he had 
some land under clearance He 
was found unconscious by by a 
passing motorist and brought u> t 
local hospital where he died

Leave for Summer
Home in Maine

Mrs 8 A Hopkins and Aughttr 
Deborah, left on the Texan today 
Icrthtir summer honu . The Pm**s 
t*i Bidditord. Me where they will 1 
spend the summer Mr. Hopkins will 
lemam here until after July 1 to 
trok after hi- business interest

9 FIREMEN KILLED
BV.RL! V  June 12 Nine firemen , 

w«ie killed and two severely Injured . 
today while lighting a blaze fol
lowing an i xplosion In a brick 
verbs at Qurdlinbunt. Prussia. They 
wen hurled in debris three borlic- 
had been recovered

POLITICAL

e. pie*.- nights burraus figures of 552 382 boles Dallas.—Love Field to have a
In 1928. Srna’.or Love wild t.i, roiiMimtd in April weather senior soon for flier*.

eci.-t lent-* - trick) i voter* of his 1 ------ r,— ------------------ !-------------—
!..ith landed in the republican 
column once more and the reimbli- 
■ an rlectcrs won the count Two 
hutidrNl thousand dem . rats re- 
tr.; l.icd at hem. They had bet n .n 
the habit of voting in the primal'
. lecllrn bu; never going to the poil- 
eeneral elec’ icc (lay 

Now the war 1* on again Bulte 
may be thr ripublican nom.n""- foi | 

i effici ol govern-r Now which 
!actlon of.the democratic party wtl; 
■jcccme cousr'ietw'e-stnck m in the 
month ot November and execute a 
Lying movement from the democrat - . 
Ic re'enstioii to the republican
< -imp?

( ONAENTION t ITU  '  T i l ls  
YEAR.

I> tnocruts will h Id th ir ratify
ing convention in the city of Gal
e-ton 8»pt. 9 As the democrat!) 
gut.) is D * ridden or coniroiied 

away down here m Texas it will be 
u eles- fee tb. convention to name 
u committee on platform and "prhi- 
* piles If * party pledge is w orth- 

s. then a p'.atlorm pledge mu-t 
b wort hlits Texas republicans will 
. eld thel.e rta’.e cotivcntmn in the 
i ty of Ran Angelo on the sanv 
date All Lie signs indicate the 
dr-iitlcn of a Creagei state ticket 

and a Creager worAd iilatforni 
Hie gentleman from Brownsville is 
in the republican saddle under ’ la 
Lone Slat -kies

A AINDK IT U ) MAJOR
Just lea demand- mention of the 

fa( that Major Jetsch ha- been vtn- 
ij.ated and iv.w "takes hi- place in 
.he list of pro;net* canonized and 
n n-canontred. who read tlie minds
< i men and forecast thetr actions

Major Petaeh. away In advance of 
th meitmg of the state commit ee. 
dcClOPd 'hat Sherman Ross Ster
ling would not budge as a candidate, 
.nd that Oovermr Moody would not 
>» candidate for a tfaird term 

Of rctir-e the major was |>ot-shi*- 
U‘(1 by friend and foe alike He was 
given th decoration of a talking 
.Airrot bv the governor Hi wa.s pa- 
nidid in the public iHlnt* as a man 
ol words and wind—Idle words and 
whistling wind

Now the maj r I* triumphant H 
predtc ed and his prediction cain» 
true tu the letter A place for thr 
maior of the hill country among the 
ptoph’fs of ell the ages He i 
s idle., a -taLsman. and a setr. He 
m a mind reader a* *  ‘11 as a reader 
cf the ;tarv

Likewise, he i* a randkiate for 
■he fourth time for legislative hon- 
oi s in the county of Ollltsple wh ir 
the |i*op)e fill their coni cribs, tfielr 
smoke house* their cellar* their 
barns and their alios, and only three

THE
CRAZY
W ATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants

You
to

Enjoy
IN

I " n iff tie 
Southern 

Hospitality

W A T E R

A Setural Mineral Water
IL;~ rrlifvcd thousattt)' ol* pcopl*
urflictt**! with const mat ii* n, ir.ii* 
ire tioti. stomach trouble, rheu* 
mat .-m. tliab t**, hidr.cy am1 
bladder trt.iibU. >lt m b - ' nci»' 
nfrvr.tr rt and «<thcr r.strotrnl? 
bruurhl on by faulty elimination 
It w ill proKalil) relieve you. St n* 

for a trial packafrt* of 
<>a/% and vt u tan malt
< rav. i Water at your home. Ci nz\ 
Crystal* cr>ntain nothing rxc-»f>t 
minerah cxtr^rtetl from fraxj* 
Wat«*r by «»n?n V*t*ttlc t-vnyifirat inn 
proevf i.
W«» will retuml your money if yr»u 
ar • not thon uirhlv -i.t i* t*»* •! r.JU r 
drinkinp th water a<cording to 
u r direction**.

I 'ra s ff \Ytt1v r  t o .
MINER \I. «  Ll.I.y. T IA  \>

IF  YO l W A N T  IT 
DONE KICH T

Mattresses Renovated, 
Rugs Cleaned

Indepeiulent Mattress 
Com patty 
Phone HI.

The Cisco Daily News Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to th" action 
of the Democratic primary election 
In July:

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

For Ccuntv Tax A.-sessor 
W ILL .J WOOD 

B V iBFRTt nOLLINOTR 
t J ALLEN

Countv Treasurer 
JOF DONAWAY 

MR8 W L  ’ SUE’ SPENCER
MRS MAY HARRISON

For County wuoerlntendent 
MISS BEULAH SPFFR

B E ’ Beit McGLAMERY 
MRS QUEEN GRAY

For County Clerk 
WALT! H GRAY

R L I Bob* JONtuTVtfe-etecUon’ 

For S.iertff
VIROF FOSTE R R ‘ -election’ 

Second Term 
J D Dug BARTON

For Constable i»reclnct No. 6 
O T  PARRACK 

F f  DRRV

C mi ’ »  Conuu.- . n.-r Precinct No 4 
L It NORVELL 

B1RT BRITAIN 
For Re-election

For Justice of the Prace. Precinct 
No 8

| J TT McDONAt.D 'Re-election)
\V D. ELDER

LE G A L  NOTICE
NOTH E TO THE CREDITORS Of 

TMt ESTATE Of K Q. LEE.
DFIEAXED

No'ice is iciebv given that origi
nal letters of admimstratlcn upon 
tlie estate of R Q L"e deceased 
were granted to me the und-ielgn- 
cd on the 12’ h day oi M*v 1930 bv 
th? county court ol Eastland Coun
ty. All persons Having claims 
against said mate are iierebj re
quired to pre«ent the same to me 
within the time prescrib’ d by law 
My residence and post . fficc ad
dress are Cisco county o! Eastland 
State of Texns

GUY DABNEY
Administrator of E*tate of R Q 

Lee, deceased

is  FORGIVEN
HOLYWOOD Calif June 12 

Ruth Jane Mix Oilmore has ta-en 
forgiven for eloping with Douglas 
Gilmore tactor but may los> *250 
monthly her father Tom Mis. has 
tern paving her Ruth has been 
ordered into court June 25 to show 
laiiar why tfv ullowann i2—uld not 
hr stnppru

Automnbiles for sale
------------------------
FOR BALE - 1929 Cl 
cash or t *i ms llio  e >

Bird* and Pet Animals

' FOR SALE Nice' Ip , 
495 West 11th.

Mlaeellanrous for sale

' OR BAU - House !u 
Mu*t be sold littOli(t

I Tnmsfgi Co.
«

POR RAJ.F Fast ir 
boat practically ntw 

(lower B-L* ckwood mot . 
fishing boat, motor v
b-at M D Paschall J:

! OR SA IF  Two cat 
ccpper Kettles io on: 

i Candv gas furnace ot: 
machine, two rutting mi 
and knife Bell at barga: 
Bavov Cafe

IY

dk:l

R E N TA LS

K m

t - T t g

Apartment* for Rent ...... i • n r

FURNISHED apartn ‘ r J
App'v Jack Winston 71 

Ninth street
WaH* *  a tf 

U^a *
FOR H’ NT Ftif 

ment. modem convey, ire* jJ 
garnge Phone (W, 39g Wnt !Js 

l i 'm t .  |

to  m 
la to ll

SEY
FOR RENT P)«ir room a 

furniatied. with bat?i. C*
. lijj 
■ m

f o r  Re n t  -  Ftimtahcd
meet* John Glide or ph

iprv
9.

8 hurt 
U in 1 
nptonal

Quilt and Blanket sale >■: 
take advantage of u now
Steam Laundry Trleph

Cm

necluoi 
aim a 

atren* 
or to

Falfurna* —New the.itr* 
tng talkies

Doily New* and An: • an vt

tltU N f 

lu n til

Roundun want ads 
• vestment Rhone 10

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our 

IC E but it is no better than the quality 
o f our Service. You ’ ll like our Service. 
T ry  us.

P E O P L E S  I C E  C O .

BATHING REVUE
P L A Y  G O L F

Attend the bijr Imtlnnjr revue l elehrat ;■>’ 1 I...
{ ' im 'o Sattmlav and then enjoy a game o f aioif vs ■ in 
friend* at the Madcet Miniature < ;<>1 > i 'ouem 
play the jrarne you will enjoy the practice; i f  > nave 
never played, it will l>e a thrill to pla\ annit the 
coil rue.

•t l

BADGER MINIATURE G9LF 
COURSE

Corner A ve  E and Third Street.

VACATION
TIME

Before yoiiiK on your vacation let ns jrive your car 
a careful !ind intelligent inspection. Our mechanics 
are experts in their line and will la* able to tune up 
your motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it may need to insure efficiency while away.

l>o not wait until von are out on the road where 
the expense will la- jrreater and cause srreat delay—
Have ii fixed at home— Any make o f car.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kooshions and spare tools should l>e included in your 
traveling equipment.

I us wash and grease vonr car Itefore you start.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR 00.
TiscoN Most Complete Garage’

l*hone |.s7. Cor. Ave. D and 9th St.
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United Press Full Leased W ire

Ads That Ar« a
»nr Needs. field: churches of

trac'd —

leaHu-i han«
runce imperj ___
r> «o U13 I) JV MO. 48.

The Cisco American
CISCO, TEXAS -1114 feet above UK.
sea 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits: B 
paved highway exits. 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels; A-l pub
lic schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid

AND ROUNDUP FORTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR.

ON 'BROADWAY OF AMERICA" CISCO. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 12. 1930. TEN PAOES TODAY SECTION TWO $1.50 PER YEAR.
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HOW TH EY ST A C K  UP

NEW YORK. June 12— IIow Jack Sharker and Max Srhmrl 
lug shape My for tonight's battle:

JACK SHARKEY MAX KCHMELING

*7 

196 

$ feet

I V i  Ian-he* .......

Aff

Height

Height

Reach

Chest

6 fret 1 Inch 

. 74 Inrhri

Chest 1 Expanded i
45 inc hes . 42 Inches

Neck
.17 Inchrs

Birrps

Forearm

Wrist

Wahl •
£|».. ini ttok 54 4nr lies

Thigh
24 Inrhrs

Calf

Anhlr
IS IlM'hrs

GIANTS HOPE 
TO SET NEW 
LOOP RECORD

With a 9-game winning streak 
Intact, the New York Giants today 
hoped to set a National league seas
on record tor consecutive victories 
winning one more game from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Yesterday's 9 
to 2 victory over the Pirate* en
abled the Giants to tie.tne record 
National league winning streaks of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago 
Cubs and a victory today will tie 
them with the Philadelphia A’ h-

letics. who won 10 straight in the 
American league.

Sixteen hits. Including Hel Ott's 
lith homer of live season, behind e f
fective pitching by Carl Hubbell, 
who chalked up his sixth victory, 
guve the Giants yesterday's game.

The Cleveland Indians continued 
their sensational plav m the Amer
ican league defeating the Philadel
phia Athletics. C to 2. and advancing 
to within two games of the league 
lead.

Washington Wins
Washing ten defeat'd Chicago. 2 

to t. and held a one-half game lead 
over Cleveland for second place. 
Hadley held the Sox to two hits in 
seven innings but was relieved in 
the eighth after Chicago tied tie 
score and Braxton received credit 
ler the victory. Braxton drove in 
the winning run with a force out. 
which scored Hayes.

Detroit scored 7 runs on three hits

four walks, a sacrifice hit and an, 
error, and defeated the New York 
Yankees. 13 to7

Dazzy Vance turned in a 4 hit 
pitching performance against tin 
Cincinnati Reds and the Brooklyn 
Robins won. 2 to 1. retaining their 
3 1-2 game lead in th< National 
league Pinch hitter A1 Lope/, drove 
in the winning run with a single in 
live ninth

Tlve Chicago Cubs poundet  ̂out 13 
hits, while Charlie Root held Phila
delphia to 8. and kept pace with 
the leaders, 6 to 2 Kiki Cuviers 
hemer with two on in the third 
clinched the game

Ram prevented the St Louu 
Cards and tile Braves from piuv.ng 
at Boston and the Boston Red' Sox- 
8t Louis Browns game 'va- post
poned because of wet grounds

Crowell—Texas county adds a 
new 17.00-gallon tank at its plant

NIGHT BASEBALL ullaiim of tiuldilghU is well ud-
WACO, June 12.—Night baseball vanced

in Katy park, home of the War, QulU aud~BU,iJ^t'saleTTids aoon; 
Texas league entry. Is expected ti tBke advantage of it now. Cisco
bee me a reality in a week In- Steam Laundry Telephone 137.

ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiii!iiiitiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiniii r'oiiiMiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

My Dear, Where Did You Get That 
Stunning Wave?

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
W HY. A T  THE 

I ALW A YS  GO THERE.

Rhone 111 for Appointment.

iiimimiiimmimiHi!Ui<HiiimMiiiiiimiiimtmmii:!i

FIGH T FACTS

Principals Jack Sharkey. Bos
ton; v*. Max Bchmeling. Germany.

Title at stake — World heavy- 
« 0lBh! championship

Lencili of bout — Fifteen rounds 
to 0 decision

■true of bout — Yankee stadium. 
New York

Referee and Judges — To be an
nounced by New York Athletic coin- 
■ laalon -hortly before fighters enter

Time of bout — 10 p. in. East
ern daylight tUnc.

Pro»>nIvle gate receipts $750,000
Probable attendance — 75.000 
Price of seats — Ringside* $20.26. 

res $13.05 and $5 25 Oencral 
ilsston $2.10.

Mbtclunakcrs—Tom McCardie ol, 
Madison Square Garden 
..’ Ifcotnolrrs — Milk fund conducted 
by Mr- William Randolph Hurst 
and Madison Square Garden, corp.

Bet ting—Sharkey, an 8 to 5 
Choice

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
The following statistics, compiled 

by the United Press, include games 
of Wednesday. June II.

Leading batsmen:
Player and Club O ab R H'Pet.£Terry

47 193 51 90 .415 
36 108 23 44 407
48 202 52 82 .406
44 185 46 73 .405
45 129 28 51 .395

an. Dodgrrs 
prnson. Cubs 

Giants 
Klein. Phillies 
Hotlnumn. Reds 
Borne runs:

Ruth. Yankees.............................. 19 1
Wilson. Cubs .............................  18

er. B raves .............................17
In. Phillies 16
rig. Yankees ........................ 14

UBks

»n Diego.—Progress being made 
construction o f miniature g o lf

Jptnc.—Mexican border coaches, 
ated permit to operate bue line ' 

Ded Rio to tliis place.

BUFFS CUT 
DOWNLEAD 

OF WICHITA
Bv United Press

Whittling down Wichita Falls 
lead in the Texas league, the 
Houston Buffs won u double head
er from Fort Worth Wednesday 
while the Spudders had to be sat
isfied with a single victory over 
San Antonio

Houston defeated Fort Worth. 4 
to 9 and 6 to 5 Judd. Bvift 
pitcher, shotoul the Cat* In the 
first game by keeping their 11 
hits well scattered The Nightcap 
was hard fought, with the Butfs 
putting over the winning run In 
the seventh and last Inning. A 
crowd of Fort Worth fan*. Irate 
at a decision, attacked Umpire 
Bellanfant after tlve game but he 
readied the club house In safety.

Wichita Falls used only one of 
the nine Innings to defeat Sun 
Antonio. 6 to 0. The Spuddcr* 
scored all their six runs tat the 
sixth inning while Milt Stecn- 
grufv. hurier. lield the Indians to 
six weii-dlstrlbuted blows.

With Shivers. Beaumont center 
fielder, leading the atttok with 
two home runs, the Exporters out- 
slugged Shreveport to win. 14 to 
7. Three sport huriers were un
able to halt the Shippers' bar
rage of hits.

Waco defeated Dallas. It to 7. 
when the Cubs scored five rums 
in the first half of the ninth in
ning to overcome a one run lead. 
Stuvengcn. Cub first baseman, hit 
two home runs.

Games Today:
Beaumont at Dallas (double- 

header*.
San Antonio at Port Worth.
Houston at Wichita Falls.
Waco at Shreveport.

I

Perry’s Specials
Another Towel Special For  

Saturday  Only
COMMON TOW ELS, 1 ( r n
20x40 ........................•.................................l t ) l

FOR SA TU R D A Y and MONDAY

BEACH PAJAM AS, Q Q g »
$1.98 v a lu e ....................................................w O v

LAD IE S ’ HOUSE DRESSES, O f t / *
new assortm ent........................................... I / O U

Men’s English Broadcloth SHIRTS, A A

Ladies' Chiffon HOSE, fl»*J A A
full fashioned and service w e igh t.. . .  t D X a V V f

M EN’S HOSE, 1  pT n
2o cent v a lu e ................................................A t J U

P E R R Y  B R O S .
5c - 10c and 25c Store

“ l l ’g Ytoir Store, Use I I  Mere.”

■ y. ■ -t v V
> . % t i

I #

• •

Keep your eyes on the car using Flashlikc Gasoline! See 
how alertly it gets away! How smoothly, powerfully, and 
swiftly it slips ahead—out of the crowd—on into the lead!

Flashlikc Gasoline is specially designed to afford brilliant, 
all-round motor performance. With an initial boiling point 
o f 110°, and properly proportioned up to an end-point of 
400°, there is instant vaporization and lightning-like release 
of power. In any weather or temperature, when you step 
on the gas, you go! Mileage is better, too, for this gaso
line burns clean. There are no unburned, wasted fractions 
to cut down power and dilute your crank-case oil.

With Flashlikc Gasoline use Velvet Motor Oil. It’s serv
ice insurance for your car. Affords safe lubrication at all 
speeds and temperatures. Seals compression and gives 
longer life to your motor. Sold at all Humble Dealers’ and 
Humble Stations.

H U M B L E  O IL  &. R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Study the specifications 
o f Flash).kc Gasoline giv
en below. Note its “ In
itial Boiling Point,”  and 
“ End Point,”  and its ev
enly proportioned distil
lation range. Every gallon 
o f Flashiike Gasoline is fP  
held rigidly to these spec
ifications. They are your 
guaranty o f high quality.

S P E C I F  I C A T I  O N S
LABORATORY ANALYSIS W H AT IT MEANS TO YOUR MOTOR LABORATORY ANALYSIS W HAT IT MEANS TO YOUR MOTOR

Initial Boiling Point 110 Max. Easy starting - • - - First in the get • away

l  distilled at 221“ Fahr. 25 Min. t
5 distilled at 284“ Fahr. 52 Min. t
X recovery 971 t

Quick acceleration, no sputtering, satisfac
tory idling, less gear shifting, full power, 

less oil dilution

B jd  Point 400

Doctor Test OK l Clean odor—never offensive

Corrosion Test OK t No choking or corrosion of gat line

Color Plus 25 t Highly refined, clean, and clear

Sulphur less than y *  of 11 Max. t No pitting of valves, or fouling of nil

G— Taw OK 1 No resinous precipitate So ciog carlmteior

=iimiii(iiiiiiiiuimiiiiimiiiiiiiiHtitHmuiiiiiiiiiii<i<i
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il» > .out Mrt CVcll Fox wvre
' i  it i * la Cusco Tur-day cfl*rnoon 

\lr I'm ! rVw.L --a* th • guest* ot 
.. i»u. m ct»e*' Hiurwday 
Mr*. Otis Spur.- ot hoi an U a 

t art In th« hom- ol her aunt. Mrs 
i l>. Mr vuntd and fatMi* her* 
this »e**S

Mr usd Mrs O P Cask.ii. and 
xu.ilv !. ft lor a is;i in Fort Worth 

IL-ifci-- and other potnu ■ lu.' week 
xlt Herbert Snort ha- r*: anted 

ttc-ir a nan ol -e-v-tra; day* with 
itritd' and rvlatise-- In !X>«h..n 

Ih fo 'Jell ol UrLroii turned 
• iai.' :n Pulliam Thui <1as 
.sir -.ini Mrs .lint Miller and baby 

.-iti<i relatives in Alba iv Sa’ ttr-

.4r J f  Clement* of the Zion 
Mill . istnt iiiml s wax the gut si ol 
,lr J II Weeks Saturday 

Mi .0(1 Mr* lart' Ort-hant of 
taUUtniJ ate (taste n the horn* 
i Mr .ud Mrs C M PiUtoani 
R Ft.* . r Gatloid. of Cr>«*- Plain*

. ,.i otr.au lor the office of tax **- 
<«■!.- u-ltor lit Putnam Bun-

u .v
Mi iui« Mr* Lavs-iti Yi » ( t :  hi.tv 

iiuuned i.vm a tint ol ales days 
Hi i lv  route ol Mr j * i  Mr- ft L 
V- ..t  t in the Pao lo  coeiitr. mity.

Mi- Lilian Wingo ha- a< -etttec. 
a |a*-mon w-.tr th, F P Stiafkr'.- 
.14 l t'tr.Ur elorv *ltere she will 

•a- .-lad to meet hr: mam fmenus 
ft f . -  la K't.tv -1 lu accrptec 

a porJou to teach in the public 
i|» oi- t l Braikrttvt.y lor the 1e;m 
l JO and 11
Mo Fred OoisH! ano Bn.twt 

ir lte n j terr tvltors In Cisco oi.
b idM M bl Ol '.Lis -ties

lu i .1J  Htchard-on and grand- 
uii Munew Wince returned Monday 
l.unt a ttut with relative* in Ual- 

Foti Worth 1̂  ::ts'ii ann Pon- 
.. r and -eport a most rn toy able

' uur
Mt> t 'l ie t t  Williams and bate 

..iid Me— Ojxi Hr-lrp shoppe. U. 
|.Jene cut Pnduv of Uu* w-ek 
It art Ballet of Crosscut u s  a 

t.-tt . ui Putnam an Thursda;. of 
i :ils sere*. He was acoomparut-n 
! m i  It) Mr* J K Hrxlep .or a 
'ay of > fra days 
Ed H. dm. nwtyut of Abilene 

•a* ,  • l;:'or in Puciant mr Sntur- 
am?

Mrs Ida belle Pnlchatv alici 
c.-ich«er Mia* Cdt sa Pruetiard 
lilted u; Abilene dunday 
Mrs w i .i - CMiiwm ami Mr* E 

C Waucell ini. son. ClinU-n set rt
. iur> n Cisco Aitunus 
lubby Sktuner of Abilene n s  

'ia e*a-t of his cmndmothr: Mrs 
A. H :le few a few dav- this 

week
Mis. Clai.de Cutinin*liam . f  Mc

Cauley ta the guest ot her father 
i A Oi - here this week 

J. C Clements made a li'istness 
:i to Bai: tl on Mqnoas 
M* v. Don Dwtidanii and M.v 

U b  '.VtctUnl of Abi.ene » ere 
«.-:* i.i ;iie home ol Mr and Mr 

• II t* -ek* Sundas 
Mb. Opal Heslep -pent the » • «

■ <1 If. .C ell the guest of M l"  E'U..
. stack

Mr tin Mi- Nat Williams no 
i.tlldt ti of Cross Plains -i*sit 
r*»in das ui tier lwti. ot Mr Wti- 
..am- mother Mrs R D William.- 
-u of tins puce

■sir anti Mi- Bill Hamlii uu!
-s.br .nd Mis- Faye Pra’ i wrrs 

-tt. rs in Abilene Mui.itas 
M: Jcr Green and children J

. aid Kathleen, returned ,Vc i .i . ■ 
.m n s visit of several dav> IB ;he 
lAMt *f Iter parent' in Browi-.sto-xl 

Mi -nd Mr* E L Harwell ol 
A Im' iu . vLotc-d in the h*ime> of 
ti and Mrs J H We k> and Mr 
nd Mrs Lem Hstprr thrs .rh 

: iirdav ..:-d Sunu-v
Layman Biliie Hu* lie' .if Vb.i ra 

-.Us-d the pulpit at the Methodist 
- Lurch on lust S.uidar ir.onmc ami 

it red a vrrv fun me'saee 
Mt*-» Fair Weeks r turned nonir 
■ tsMO -. .ilyti: frotr. Canvor. where 

1*. etirnnect -he Fpworir. League 
.uuuer assembly as s delexate from 

the least; of thus place
4rt Stanley Lrw m and li tis 

• asifiile: IVsrns of the Hart com- 
l- juits. were tmesis of lier lather

DIFFERENT NOW 
SAYS A CISCO 

HOUSEWIFE
4ls IVasle. ways I ••ndtn.n Has 

l.rsallt Inipsns ed sin, e Taking 
tilt atone Argntaue

I haven't had a pwtn since I be- 
&»i* taking Orgatone - Argi c a ne 
several weeks ago. said Mrs J N 

• li-r.yle* residing at ling Avenue J 
thsco Texas, the other day

“I liad a bad ca»c of indigestion i 
and -::m»ch trouble that had wur- 
■ led m. f r the past several veac 
. .wstuiued Mrs Broyles an, my 
nerves too. were in a bad 
ftate I had ne apprtt!* and after 
eating anything my food would fer
ment in my stomach and cans* g*s 
t i  rise, and the pain was awful o 
tear--somethinc like cramp colic 
and I got to be weak and ners 
from thr case and was in a general 
run f  t i i  condition and co.nd 
iiaid.y take interest in mv hou - 
wcjk or look after it with any satis- 
'1**11041

Bn- It s quite different now I 
teot fr>' flr«t bottle of Orgwt-.n.
- Ary cl a ne several weeks ago’ and 
I got much relief from it I ke|>t r. 
t iking the medicine and my ion- 
dlueu has tmnrov. d •« mucr. Z dr n't 
hare the gas and swelling at my 
-TOiiiac i like I did before my nerve 
ar»- mu h quieter and the ctn«'lpa- . 
lot: is overcome and I am feeling 

-tr-nerr and mcr: >':* -r> l< k aft : 
tilings about the house time f wra< 
before I began using It ~

Oenuine Argotane may be bought 
in Cisco at thr Dean Drug Store — 
Adv

1 it Tollt't .aid *i>t--r Mr* Jim 
rtiller here o;> Fnda\

Y M. T e a y ile f t  Friday monung 
lor Bret kenridgr -vtvrr he will at 
tend a three dav tucetuig ol the 
!*ntuut e Baptist church 

Mr- H W Grisham and daugh- 
*eis Cordelia lemolne ar.d Rheba 
Ilea spent Tuesday a* guest' In 
• he home u: Mi and Mrs C M 
f.iisllaht

V i*. Me Coot l» (pending a few 
c I n  Btaniun this week the guest
cl telativ'*

M - Vlan in Kubonk and daugh-
Miss Velum F ibank. visited in

c-orman and Dublin the first of 
he w*eg
H O Antirraon of Cua-o waa a 

*ue»t in the home ol J R Toliett
>C Tur: day of till* W eek 
Oivf C. .youth ,-andfdate for the 

office cf county MlperliMetHlnit ta< 
a viait r m Putnam Monday ill the 
;n -res* { his campaign 

Mr* Jiu \fiilci was a visitor in 
Cisco on Wednesday of -hi* week 

Je*s K ... -tant and tamlh. of loa- 
It u *r-nt. the weekend in tip- home 
f M Bomar » parrt:-' M: and

M. '  J S Buuam 
•V. ,.r.r Mrs Jim Yorbrough left 

tnp wee : to. Lubbca-. where ttietr 
uetigtr -rs Misses M'ldred and 
I'.t-ir.a »tl. tr.tei summer school at 
Texas Trti.

Miv. Lilian Park of Knox City
s ti'itu'.s in .hr home of her sin

ters Mr» R D WiUuuns Jr. »nd 
Mrs H L Clinton and families here 
'his wetk

T he t:. I. iifcirrs.' :n ihr Put nan: 
t-rri oi ■> i* bey.inr.mg to pul .at ;.ewr 
life Tile re are a number of new 
i prrator- i.m in* m moat every day 
Ana rig th, w i> the Gsuoman Pent  
t o  of Prnnaylvama who Iuist rt- 
centis caved several tiact' of land 
outh a ’ c.t P it it., m in what t* 
l now:, a the B O H  survey anc 
. xp* ’ ’ beg drilling at an early 
.■*'• Ihr- have alre-xfv sptuided b,
.. well t.- tlie tK'ilh wt-rt rx rta r of 
tht* land and plan to dnii Xj Ho
le* They have also moved a ng 
u- -estiot: T6 of this tract, and will 
beam operation* at once and will 
1 it down iwverai wells

Mrs Ft an. M Taylor ol Colo-
g. P

R R company at a tit p(h of TIA ft 
t d w .1 y., d* in  tigSOO fret utiles*

• J is found m paving quantusa br- 
tore ihi- limit ha* been reached
Si's a.-. ...,s holding- «e~t of Put
nam and contemplates putting aown 
a ceep text at an earlv date, to
abiait A vs- ;.T t

L  Havdrn. gm U n n t ranchman
■ •i- - '  miles no. h ol Put-.iain was
— tjun Pnclav and reported that a 
tcur •. . and well wall be dnll-
*<1 on hi land work to brgm Ui ten 
or fifteen dayr*.

Mr «:... l.lr.- Jerrv Harwell and 
•iniiiv . f- Wcuth and M* and 

'fry M-.-e Lawson and family, of 
stanloi. writ ,ie--s in tlie home of 
'!• M-s j  s Btinuur. through
•saturefay ar.d Sundav 

All ..ro Ur* 8 W Jobe. Mr and
M

and Mr W "I Crosby Mr* Joan 
C . a r Mr and Mi* W S Job.- 
. i tenot d the J« be family reunion, an 
_i : .al .ffa ir at L- .er* Retreat 
ta M: • Wt-i’.-g B .ndav Ail re- 

pc-it a erv snyovabit day 
I ts - Short and Raymond Clark 

b lalnees trl’ i v> Ft Worth 
S.- ..day and tried out the wool 

«..*  a- th*i place and report 
tK ■ cid at a yen satisfactory price. 
Clark *r.u Clinton have gone Into 
the -iH-t-p buMnews on rather an 
■it e -cal- having reernttv pur- 
. nased o-'t ral hundred head and 
have locaied ihent on the B-gger- 
lall ranch smith of town 
The foUowiiie atterckd thr kone 

nieev.g of the Women’s Missionary 
Sot.*■•>- ht-.d » ’ Moun or. Tuesday 
cf hi- "e ts  Re* and Mr* Cecil

• H
” 'erks if.d  'laughter. Mesdanr' R 
l Cunton WiK y Clinton. F-arnest 
Whita er Fred Short and Mis* 
Laura Mate Fox

A number ot the young people of 
•he <,»;• -pent Tuesday evening at 
a spot *evcr*l miles north of town 
wtitie hev en-oyed tlv- evening meal 
. l th- mronlight Mesdames Cecil 
.■Vx O W Hampton and J W 
Jeter hap*rones THo-e attending 
tl p: rue were Misses Artie Cook 

M.i K.:.g
rrances Cook. Dorothy Hampton. 
F;ba R-.-i G sham Messen Neal
• lonu Willie Jeter Truman Peek 
Car. Broc *. .1 D Yard ley and Rev 
Cecil Fox

Tt ene v. Ui ue a community revival
........sl ice of the Methodist

el Pi.- am beginning 
June 29 contmuir.g through to 
>»• 1 hi Re- Basc-or.. Morion con- 
: ■ c-any ist ol the Methodic!
Fptscopal church South, will do 
h« pre* ! mg Mr Morton is one

■ f the i - • noted evangelist* of the 
fa r having .'aid me,tings in many •

of the . g nt:e Oradv Morton 
i u-.ger from Abilene, will have 
charge of ’ he choir through the 

It. t - --rdia ly in
vited to attend the -»-rvice*.

"Hie farmers of Callahan county- 
are -j* - mi; t mo .ntcrested than 
, cr tv* fcr*- n th p anting of gcod 
-reel W th tin- cooperation of the 
hank a- tht ptar* .md the bitstnea*
■ nen ot t ic town of Putnam they 
uave t)'::Thased and planted about
.fteci: h- hired bu'heis of staple 

cotton seed which has needed about

five thousand acres in this terri
tory They ha>'e had a hard time 
getting up a good stand on account 
of insufficient moistuie and tlie 
cool weather that has prevailed this 
spring The poor -tgnd.- grill likely 

( n-dure Uu acreage lo ronv- extent 
Hi ihe county-

A meeting of tin- C - llahan County 
tankers avaviation was held cn 

Tuesday evening. June 10. in Put
nam and enjoyed a »(flendii. at- 

, tindancr The lollonuig program 
•vas rendered R. L. Clinton, toast- 
master Meeting cul!e«i to order it 
seven p. m bv the pnrstdent Rob 
'Jcrrcll of ;h, Fir-t Nauona' bank. 
3and.

1 Invocation. Rev Cecil Pox pastor 
-l<' hod ist church Fulnam 

Why banka are giNiig to rrquirr 
-met nihicen'ent ol chat el mo:t- 
gagre. K. C Durnii«er. Fir»t S ite  
bank Cross Plains. Ed Hampton, 
Pum  National bank of Baird 

Hovr Paitners Piofits may be In- 
greased by FVedlng Outstock tr-'m 
Peed Raised on the Farm. L T 
Hughe* vocational inatnutor ot 
Clyde high school F L Peliou 
stock vnrd* National bank Fort 
Worth

General Trend of Builnta. R 
f  Martin First National bank FI
Warth

Impromptu i*lka by visitors 
Rep*'rt-i oi comnuitee* and selec

tion ot m-xi meeting place

TH R O C K M O R TO N
Miss Lila Newrton ha* been via- 

tutig her mother Mrs Hattie* 
Newton of Burkbumett.

Alls* Marjorie Blackshere visit
ed Mis- Ruth Little in Wichita 
Fall*. Trxa» this week

Mis* Rub-- Thompkins made a 
trip to Olney and Loving this 
week

W R Hewer, forme; vocational 
teacher here has been employed 
by th* Breckenrtdge school board 

Hon A E Owens lormerly ol 
this place but now of Alpine gas 
married to X L " Avora Ham la*t 
week

Leslie Campbell, wile and son 
and WUIiard Price of Wichiln 
Falls siien: Sunday afternoon with 
J M Owens and family

J A and Watt Matthew* of 
Albany were Throckmorten Hei
tors Monday

Carlton Cochran is home from 
A and M cotlekr

Misse* Valine Hlbbitl- Geneva 
Hardy. M.xi.ne Lee Ruth Lee and 
Marjorie Dillard have returned 
from thr teacher* college at I>-n- 
ton

Mrs j  R H.i.1 and Bobby W il
kinson spent Saturday vim : in? 
iriena* in Albany

Miss Cora Rhodes G W. Rey
nold* and Vashti Broiies have re
turned irom their year* study 
in C I A at Denton

Mr* C E Kent of Dallas sjien- 
Punday with her chldren and 
iKirrntv M. and Mrs J. M 
Owens

M i" , ' He-ter Houstev and Lola 
Bell Condron actompamrd Howard 
Klin tl ball game :u W- Hl-
-on Sunday

M ."  Nina Beaty will leave this 
week for .A nine to attend tht 
norma:

Mrs Fred Harrell and baby 
weie visitors here ovrr »the week 
end

Mr* R W Km* and son John 
have moved back to Throckmor
ton Irom Brevkenrtdge

Mr- T  R Odell accompanied 
by M ism - Vera Pettit and Va-htl 
Bioiles and Walter Mcrnman at
tended the league assembly as 
Canyon last week

Ret. and Mrs F L Meadow 
were visitors here from Hillsboro 
last week

from the singing fonvention at 
Abilene

Mix* Pearl Dona way attended
the 1W27 das* annual reunion of 
Abilene Christian college Thurs
day

Several from this npvmumty at
tended the pie supper at Blutt 
Branch Friday night.

Roy Parity .spent ihe week end 
with Mrs Farley He has been 
working in Hobb*. New Mexico.

Mrs R c. Adams ta visiting her 
daughters of Oklahoma City 

J M Bostick lu * been ill for 
-everal days with lofliilltt* 

Several irom here have been 
attending services at Hie Church 
of Chris* at Cisco

Mr and Mr*. Spurlln Holden ot 
Scranton soent Saturday night 
and Sundav with Mr and M.s 
L,imbnght

Tlie Cisco Wildcats came to 
Dothan Monday wlicre they held 
a very close game with the Doth
an team the score being 3-2 In
Dothan* favor

J W Act ini.s ha- returned home 
from Oklahoma City where he 
-pent a few days the part week 

Miss Delta Blacksfock of Albany 
i> visiting Mr and Mrs Claude
Romney

Luk, Ptppen and family left 
Saturday for San Antonio to
spend their vacation.

W O Jessup entertained the 
young folk* with a party Satur
day night

Gilmer Ree*r of Eastland -• 
tended xinxing here Sunday mghf 

Several from thi* community at
tended the rodeo at Putnam Sat
urday

SC R A N TO N
The intermediate Sunday school 
.* B Y P C of the Bap-

cnuich were delightfully en- 
Vrtatned Wednesday even.nr by 
their teacher and sponsor. Mr* 
Rich Holder Thev we^e enter
tained from T 10 until 10 30 by 
playing various game. Refresh
ment* of Ice cream and cake were 
served to Misses Neva Blalock 
l came Ledbetter. Hadossah Bdf- 
and Clara Mar Brummrtt Paul
ine Pi.uam Bobbv Allen. Dorothv 
N, S--rawl». Melba Boland Erma 
D*-- Beew Ma' Lee McCarver and 
M *r» Sambu Morgan Cecil 
Blark. J D Sprawls Autrry and 
Bernard Holder Henry Pitnam. 
Novia Johnson, Oti- Edward-. Bill 
Blalock and Howard Wood 

S|secta! guests were S S Supt 
W S Jobe and wife Mr* A L 
BUicck. Rich Holder. Vral Holder 
and Mis* 81url*-> Price

J D Sprawls and family- at- 
’ ended the amglng convention at 
Abilene Sunday

Rue! Lane is visiting his par
ents Mr and M-x Homer Lane 
here

Mr and Mr* Joe^ Brow n were 
Sunday dinner guest- of Mr and
Mr* Le® Clintons 

A T. Bla'.ork attended Ihe stnv- 
ing convention at Abilene Sunday

D A N  HORN
Everything is looking fine since 

the recent showers *
Rev Holmes filled his appoint

ment here Saturday night But 
there were no services Sunday 
morning on account of rain 

Si.iirinc Sunday night wa* well | 
attended We would be clad fori 
more to come to singing All are I 
welcome

Rev tnd Mrs John Moor, wer»

Sunday guests of Mr and Mra.1 guests m the Burette Deal home 
Will Erwin Monday. M1Mi

ol 'c i  'C*)1* spem' S| he"1 week efiTrtSh H u * *  '.X ^eve .ih .g? j r . ;re ,/ -"* 2  s S r H ^ s s  'rsu ■£ usk r .  s k
Mr and Mrs R C Siieegle were Joe Coleman ^

Sunday dinner guest* ol Mr and day front Baird where he had b..n

MMr*B Aaron'* Brown and daugh- W Allen Mr* Lllhe P x -r^
ter Mars- Nell and Mi nnd Mr- atieiute-d churrli at CtaM Sunday 
WJUi* Hams recently visited u,. J U Ptrdue and Mr Allan went 
the T  B Harris home ,n EaMlWM* Mcndayr

J  " u 8r : ; k' “ lf “  0,1 ,hf “ “  drei^ were ra ^ r^ m  the homes of 
. ^ a  l^ m th ,  Park, vt'.ted at “ -du* and King. M «.d .y  after-

Scranton this week end b0*"' ________ ___
Ruin* Horn spent Saiurday x i i w B G D

night vuih Robart Douglas IN IM K ^ -e L /
Mia* Mauri nr Bailev wa* thr _____

guest of Mia* Eunice Braflaltaw Farmln# «mdtttoit« are fairly 
Fuday and Saturday (>od „ t pn-eut Everybody i> vert’

Mbs Dorothy Beil s|i«it lost |)||ry ann lhangful indeed for Ihe 
week with her grandmother. Mrs ,,wnt nmis 
Laura Beil at Sabanna

Mis* Annie Mae Siieegle spent 
Sunday with Mi-» Ion Douglas

days ago for Arkansas in a .rc,n 
letter to homrfolk*. state. i„ 
procured tpgrk ‘ In Mu beautuT 
Ovark hills

Mr and Mr* Roy Allen 
the guest* Sunday of Mi an.. \<„ 
J< hn T rlgg

Mrs W R Relle and chlklren o’ 
Oraham were vUiting Mr an : y  .’' 
Edgar Townsend the past »,,.y

Mr and Mrs. V  L Las.i’ . 
tlie guest* Fur day of Mr ar.d \(-j 
L D diaiiaford

Geo Brown, anu family ol s, ran. 
ton were visiting Mr and M > j 
•larrelson Sundav.

HIGHEST Q i l F ^
CASH-’N CARRY cM°'

H A SK E LL

Albert dials, and t.umlv >ft bun-
tiav for Cleveland. Texa* where Mr 
ileal* will resume work for the Mag
nolia Petroleum company 

Flovd Henry and Mel Smith of
-------  Manket were visiting Mr and Mr*

Tlie rain Thursday night and Herman Harretson Frida’.
Sundav wa* a great help to crops L D Slanaford Jr and Link
and garden* Coaart departed Thursday for the

Joe Coleruan ano rhildren Mix* i'aivest tield« of West Tf\a-
c I fie Head and Mr* Le-ota Coleman Mr and Mr- D L Allen and
und son. were the gurst* ol Mr* children Lot* June, and Martha
Holt Sunday altemoon Ijverre  have retunied from

Fred Perdue left Saturday to Granfield Oklahoma where thev
visit relative* in Nee Mexico haie been vtMtmr relative- 

Mr* Clifford and children were i.lvtn McCorkU who left a lew

S I IT S  r i .K A .N K I l  .uul I’R 
I ’ A N T S  C L K A N K I t  ,„| I T i P t i i  
S I  IT S  I 'K E S S K I) 
l .A U IE S  D R K S S K S  ^ y m
rhese prices ta u  t Ihe In. bu

s i.r .

W. A.
><r r and N

Mr< M . I ----- I'htHie 1 »

I'lione
:! Dorn - South t l

In t leanin-.-

666
D O T H A N

The rain Sunday was very much 
welcomed

Marcllle Holt spent the week 
end with Idel! Barnhill of Ci.-co

Leon Hams and Miss Dora 
H.imine: of near Amarillo, are-
v tatting Will Harris and family 
this week

Truman Blalock. Lonnie Wood 
and Mr and Mrs. Laminae of 
Sc: anion attended singing Sunda;. 
night. They were en route home

P Jev*e a Headache or Neuralgia It
Jh Minute* check- a Cold t.w fir-1 
oay ar.d chrcks Malaria in th r,
days

fititi :ils « in Tab lets .

-sewing Marlline In Itenl. 
Kev Fitting—sate* <>|*e,irit

CRAWFORD
F I ’ R N IT l 'R K

Phone 33

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

0 v

Sterling Silver
K i nAirfal V tlnrs >n

* Idd Pir, n.
Btrac Knives. ,och '.  in.
P»r Knives rarh * I ise
Gravy L.,dirs. ,-ae’. * 1 ,ap
Cold M, at Prirk* *1 :m
Berry Spoons *t at
Cake Kntv-e- , aeb . *1 <n

-  J. A . J E N S E N .
JFWEI.RT

fiiftM That i^Rt

'enoi
K il ls
F lie s  *nd 
M oseuitoes

" .....................................and the

Hot Wars
w f i r  hi

removes all o f the Discomforts o—
the Country

•  m

ON T man r tc la im e j Jur ne a 
S ia m .** slrmonvtratism; "Jltntv 

i steaming hot water always on tap? 
"d hv nun that means hot water foe 
tha *.n“ every morning! Sa*. that'i mute 
thin a conven^n- e— that'i a necetvit*. ' 
And evrrv man who. time ansi again, 
Hai lu j to vi jve w ith s’old water because 
he didn’t have time to heat some water, 
w ill certainly agree with that statement. 
A Si am . a i water heater will also gi*c 
the whole family plenty of running hoc 
warer for bathing . . . plenty for Ji»h 
w-vhmg . . . for laundering . . . for anv 
and everything . . . when and wherever 
you want it Running hot water it |u»t

one of the many conveniences that 
Si am.as brines to your hone . . .  no 
hullrr wl<re you l i ve!  A SrAkt.vy 
inttall.tion means natural gas for cuds- 
inr. refrigeration, lighting, anj ironing. 
( -«,k.ing wi th Si * » , . * *  i, a ph-a-u, 
Iwvause you alwav* have an inlensels 
hot fiame, in tant.\  ̂ ,»u are never 
delayed waiting foe a burnrr to get hot 
enough to cook With. The cleanline-« 
of Si am .** » ||| jiu, jppcjJ to v, u . . . 
no toot, odors. n,-r fumev No me*>y fuel 
tank* to til Mad the coupon today for 
tlie complete and interesting stnrv o f 
Si a m . a* . . . the safe and ecooomkal 
fuel far everyone wl^, |;v„  bevood the 
rea, h of gas main*.
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LONE STAR GAS COMPAI
Dallas, Texas

S T A R G A S  S T A R T S  W H E R E  G A S  MAl|
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Fleasp send The IJippinfs-, Home" and the • omplete stor>’ oi 
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fu Ford county _ Tuesday when- 
they will spend' two weeks with 
relatives und friends

Mrs. Henry K.unkti ol Cisco, 
visited her father, J. T. Walker, 
here Monday

Mr and Mrs Jun Mitchell s|ient 
Sunday with Mr-. Mitchells par
ents. Mr and Mrs Marion Sea- 
bourn.

Mr. and Mrs. llob Walker and 
daughter. M v- fc.,t.her. visited Mrs 
Walker's ai 'er and family, Mrs. 
John Nichols. Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard of this 
community are moving to Eastland 
tills week and Pete Clements ot 
Katlund will move to bis farm 
here

Little Miss Pauline Sttnebaufh 
silent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday ot this week with Esther 
Winker.

Mrs Ballurd and family were 
dinner guests at the L A. Kelly 
home Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. S. L Yeager and community visited Berta Mae Bis 
bee Wednesday night

of Eastland friends at a picnic 
Saturday evening.

J. E Derrick and family drove 
to Eastland on business Monday 

Mrs. Ft V Nabois and two 
daughters Dorothy and Mary, ot 
Pecos, armed Thursday and are 
visiting relatives and old friends.

W. F Parker and lamuy mov
ed Wednesday to fit* attractive 
home which they recently bought 
Irom Dr. P M Kuykendall.

George Bivaiil. tax uilector <■!
Eastland county, was lie re on 
business Saturday.

Weldon Hushing drove to Abi
lene Sunday to attend the wed- now
ding of his cousin. Wilma Rifrh- vjl A? 'her ai: ; daughters. Teddy
mg. and Mrs Cora Caidata .. n

Mrs John C Spradley and East .nd Monday
*! fun Benson utd :amth . . . . .woka. Oklahoma, arrived Monday . _ , . , „.,h M aml Mr>

and are visiting her parent Mr. s ,t.
and Mrs S T Stover. Several ol tit., community a’ -

Mrs Queen QGray of Gorman t. ml.-  in  Lavman pro am »t
was here yesterday in the interest < Iftiv Stive Methodist church 
of her campaign for countv sup- .Sunday morutng
erintendent Be or Archei visited Julie M,ig-

M. H. Talley, who has been ihrw- Ku.ida' afternoon,
working With llie J. E Luca, ily - Ml- Halo ;r is i it:t. ■ her :H :
.Iranlie Casing Pulling company, parent' in East Texas We )a>;» 
was called to Olney Thursday by that they will .a n be well and
the death of his brother-in-law strong again -n that Mr- Hi it rt 

Dr and \}is P M Kuykendall may return to her Sunday sc-hool 
and dsughu till Ray. •
Tuesday ot last week to Ranger. Mv-cs Dona and Delta MatMrew*
wive re they will make their home let Monday for Abilene when- the
Dr Kuykendall recently purchtuec .ill ■ -ivd colle/i ,.t McMur lay
the Interest of Dr Barnett in the thi miner
West Texas Clime and Hospital —  . t
winch w;i' eatahilaiied abi m i: M i l
years ago by Drs. Lauderdale and Two Jersey c< w . for *10J. For
Barnett The Kuykendall' came mtoiination call Service -Sdat!..n
to Deademona during the boom I hire and D aveune

days soon after Dr. Kuykendall
had returned from tlve world ,-war 
in which he served valianttys in 
the front hue Uurtn: tlveir : es-
tden- - liere both Dr and lira-
Kuykendall have been leaders 111 
the social und church circles and 
win I* greatly missed by llte en
tire town |

S A B A N N O
| Rev Cl. R. Wright of Scranton

• Tompkins hix legulai appointment here
mie of Mr. ^dhday

ei yonc was very glud to see 
t'eager are l(" l: ln whi.li fell Thursday night 
rent.' Mr 1,111 Sunday morning-

Ml' Ima Green was the Sunday 
Parnier of 1 -ll t nl Mr- G W Hicks 
giic t . ot Mr aud Mrs. Jce Allen of Nimrod 

Mi. J M. n-ere III Sunday vile*Li of Mr. and 
Mia. Cha... Goleanor

lei:e soent Mr ***<1 Mr- W E Lusk were the 
1 and F.t.iiui ' .mb v al rtibcn gta-st of Mr. and 

Mi Ben Marshall.
spent Mon- -Mr. and Mis Jake Harris were 

drs J M ,h Sunday guest . of Mi and Mrs
1 E'wuip Green. •

of Abilene Aulrey Holder and Rov Maddox 
th her par- Balm day night with Chew
,v pence a no Clois Webb

Mr. and Mrs F L. Johnson and 
•u k . Ursiail Lee and Hobby Oenv 
it  lla’nbv wen the weekend guests 

• Mrs Johnson'-- parents Mr. and 
visited with Mi Leu Laminack. 
ursdav uutlu Mi Wiliam Marshall who lias 
nesrieu. 1 n visiting her parents. Mr. und 
.,aiitii Alina Mr» Webb at Dallas returned liome 
D Vai-.dcr- ' Htindu .
Sunday Mr Gam 11 cf Randolph college 

ite dinner w e  bunm-s /Isitm in the J L 
nth Sunday. Xing home Wednesday, 
visited her Mr and Mr-- J Har|»er were the 
ra Blsbee. Sunday glints of Mrs Harper's 

mother. Mr: Ortsham
• dinner in Mr and Mrs. J. Andrews of 
unr Sunday So.inter, wire the Monday after- 
ks of Brcck- tc>. in .-.; of Ml and Mrs J f.

BEDFORD

A Warm Welcome
Amid the luxury and beauty of 

The Roosevelt you will hnd a warm 
welcome, a hearty home-like hos
pitality— and a service that has 
won for this modern hotel in 
cjuuint, historic old New Orleans 
the reputation and patronage it 
deserves.

FR A N K LIN  MOORE, Manager

REICHI 'k k IS
l’l!l S P 0 I I

Eli
iS K s  *  “ » **»day mom-
> "•  in  but ha

■ ~~ I. *  M #
I’ho* l l

> "  xu i'lt  of ti:,( « M j  Mb

" » ' f  I' - 1 . 0 ,  *

D ESD EM O NA
Mrs C R Daniel and eliildren 

left Sunday tor their home at 
Odell after having Misted her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs T. J. Hen
ry. the past two weeks

Ed Parks drove to Gorman on 
i buemess Tuesday.

Jetf Duncan ol Cisco was here 
Wednesday looking alter his busi
ness and visiting old friends. He 
wu* arcomiKinied by his lather, 
who lives near Dublin.

Mivs Kines Hanson went to A l
bany on business Thursday.

Charlie Greenhaw. who works 
for Gallagher and Lawson near 

1 Cisco came Wednesday of last 
week to visit hi* parents. ,

Among the new comers to our 
town are Mr Martin und family 
Irom Burkburnett, who moved 
here last week. Mr Martin takes 
the place of C. E. Love. We wel
come them to our town.

J W Mendenhall of Moran, is 
a recent addition to our town 
He was sent here to have chasm- 
of the lease of the Texas c#m- 
ptn.v. He takes the place of W. 
B Cotton who was transferred 
to the Frye Held. Mr Menden
hall's family will move here next 
week. We are glad to have them 
as citizens

Miss Betty Vestal was the guest

G R A PE V IN E

FIT TO FIGHT 
or FIT TO FLOP?

o e  who visited the Vamlerford 
Funday altemoon were J l.

Grandma O'-Bbe< .mu family
en and B B Gregory and family 

and Ids mother Mrs Gregory 
jFf.lla Mae O'Hrieii of Mitchell

"Coming events 
cast their 

shadows bufoga"

When tempted to over-indulge
$

"Reach for 
a Lucky instead''Q u ic k . Fa c t s

about the 
S ilv e r  Fl e e t

Dc moderate — he moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow• by avoiding over- 
indulgence, if you would maintain 
that modern, cver-youthful figure. 
•‘ Reach fo r  a lucky instead.**Number of care, 13. Number 

of tires, 62, nil stock Silver- 
towns. Distance traveled, 
30,112 miles. Days spent in 
driving, 225. Hours on the 
road, 1800. Road conditions, 
OOG pavement, *17*/* gravel, 
10** rock, 5Vc sand, 8‘̂  mud, 
clay and uncomplvtail con
struction. Number o f tires tit o li
my i omplete tour, 32. Nurnbci 
unfmnctured,25. Number never 
off rim. I 5. Number o f blow
outs, NONE. Number o f tire 
futures, any cause, NON!:.

Lucky Strike, the finest 
C i g a r e t t e  y o u  e v e r  
smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco— The Cream of 
the Crop— "IT'S TOASTED." 
Lucky Strike has an extra, 
secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that 
heat  pur i f i es  and so 
20,679 physicians say 
that  Luckies ar e less 
irritating to your throat.

51ARGAS Equip'
ui.plrtc *» !»«*•

•  u O l  
feptni f 
•urrkitrlftf« Ml

30,000 punishing miles o f actual 
road travel. Study these facts 
closely. See what they mean to you 
as a tire buyer. C'om|tare them with 
your past experience with tires.

Then remember . . . we’re sell
ing actual blond brothers to the 
tires that made this record. Tires 
identical in materials,construction, 
workmanship, ability to perform

When you buy tires, buy good 
tires. Couir in . . . and we'll show 
you tiers that have demonstrated 
just how good they are.

Your Throot Protection— against irritation— against cough
• “Moderation in diet seems to me the first and great requisite of any treatment which may lie counted upon aa 
ultimately satisfactory,”  says Dr. Beverley Robinson in the New York Medical Journal. W e do not represent that 
smoking lucky Strlko Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do declare that 
when tempted to do yourself too well, if  you will “ Reach for a lurVy ••w fid ," you vv r?r thus avoid over-indut: 
fence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.
TUNE  IN —The Lucky Strike Dance Orchaatra, every 8atutday and Thursday evening, over N . Ik C  notwwkn

glM M UIuulnaTUiai fc ,l

SERVICE STATION
Comer E. Ninth and Main, Citco, Texas,

SPECIAL PRICES ON CAVALIERS:

29x440 .................. $5.85

29x450 .................. $6.60

30x450 ......* .......... $6.65

3 0 x 3 1 -2 ................ $5.10
TUBE R E P A IR S ........................

Phone .‘17 for Tire Service.

”-*3» WMo
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TRAGIC LIFE
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Dancer U H eroine o f 
Fascinating New  

Love  Story.

Judith Grant. a Greenwich Vil- 
la** dancer, with a rn^p o f >hort. 
red-gold hair, dark blue eye* and 
laughing mouth, is the principal 

character o f a 
fascinating new 

|» c r i * 1 n o v e l ,  
I *T* an  c i n g Ju
dith. ' which be

ll urn- Thursday in 
|| The Telegram 

Judith i* am- 
hitiou- and hope* 
to (•econie a fa- 
nioua slat. but 
she 1* unable to 
find much work 
in h e r  chosen 
;>r ft v-ior, and i* 
forced to turn to 
modeling to earn 
a living Sh< live* 
w i t h  Clari*»a 
MoHey. who lost 
h e r  m e m o r y  
w hen her sw eet-
h e a r t .  Alan
Steyne. d i > a p- 
peared.

While dining 
in a picturesque 
cafe in th e Vil
lage. J u d i t h  
meets Bruce Gid

eon. a tuidule-aged millionaire, 
who i* attracted by her charm. 
Unknown to Judith. Gideon ar
ranged for her to  be -tarred in a 
stage production and -hi become* 
a celebrity

But just a* she realiies her am
bition. Judith discover* that Gid
eon'* money and not her talent 
i* responsible for her *ucce*.- and 
that be is in reality trying to win 
her love

Ikna't fn l to read w hat hapjw n- 
to this beautiful young girl in 
"lhuiring Ju. eg nr.ir.g
Friday in the Daily* New*

Ely Family to Play 
at Church of God

The Ely f amdv oebestra will 
pity a hall hour concert at the 
Church of God Sunday evening 
beginning at 1 45 Numbers will 
consist of violin. xylophone guitar 
and mandolin soloes local duet* 
and orchestra number*

The public is cordially invited 
to attend

Jwdith

CO LONY
A large crowd from this com* 

Mgntty afrndrd the rodeo at M *  
i .air. Saturdai afternoon 

Mr M | K.
latnrd the young folk* wttn a 
party Sa'.urdav night A few Irooi 
Putnam attended the parrv

Edd Nelms ana Bill Harcvnch 
-pent Sa'urdai night arc. Sunday 
with Mlltot Haralson 

Mrs Bonnie Elam of Bluff 
Branch spent a few day* with her 
sister Mr Partcr NueB' and fami
ly

Mr and Mr* On ster Harda ieh 
a*d famuy -pent Mi nday with Mr 
and Mr* Horace Calawav 

Bud Park * and sor. of tdaiou are 
i p i l in g  relatives In this community.

Misses Jaumta and Joyce Bur- 
tiam o! tdalou spent Salurds* with 
Mr alu. Mr* Burette Rsinvsrv 

Mr* G W Adaur i* i .siting her 
daughter Mr- O C> Haralson and 
family

Mr unc Mrs O B Greath-inr 
and sor*Cialhy Greathouse were in 
Baird Tuesday on business 

Mr and Mrs F A Ellis were 
Sunday guest* of Mr and Mr* E 
A Wood* .

M M  i •
EASTLAND Jun' 12 — Emmett 

Baker, tried as a juvenile by 
Judge Geo L  Davenport Wednes
day. in a charge of burglary was 
paroled to hts brother Weldon 
Baker

Snyder—C S goxeranw :it soil 
survey for Scurry county to start 
in near future.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Natalia Cancer** ,  jaa loot o f bar 

ku ibaad ’ a friendship with berna- 
dme Lament, leaves him. A lan it 
conaoled by hia secretary, Phill ip* 
W e i l ,  who is seeking ta make a*  
advantageous marriage

Natalie  returns, end Alan real
ties that he loves her. but th* an- 
taag lem re t  ia t *  which Phill ip* ha* 
cleverly managed t# get him pr* 
vea l*  him from at trm pt iag  a re- 
cenciliatmn Phil l ip* re futes  to re- 
lea*# him.

A le e  returns to kis home when 
Nata l i*  appeal* I *  him in an 
emergency. kut hi* ckivnlrous 
fee ling for Phil l ip *  keep* her 
standing between them Nata l i*  
goes te Alan's o f f i c e  and there 
meets Bernsdme Her old jealousy 
flares up again and she quarrels  
bitterly with Alan As n result 
k* dines with Phill ips He does 
not g *  home that night The nest 
dsy Nsta lie  comes te the o f f ic e  to 
plead for forgiveness, but A lan  is 
out She waits s while in hie pr i
vate et f iev .  then departs in des
pair.

Phillipa. fea r fu l  lest A lan 's  an
ger should not endure, plots to 
discredit Nata l i*  In a letter eke 
chsages the name pf a stack Ber- 
nsdine weats ta one that is worth- 
ness. Bernedin* comes te  the o f 
f ice  a fter  th* order has gone 
threngh and discovers the change 
that has been mad* In the in
vestigation that fo l lows Phill ipa 
directs suspicion at Natalie. A la n  
believes her guilty and goes up ta 
Hil lshir* te accuse her

Natalie  is stricken ta utter 
hopelessaess A laa  leaves her aad 
gees to Brrnadme to make good 
her losses. Not long a f te rw ard  she 
dies end Alan turns to Phil lipa to 
help him care for Bobhy. Be rn * '  
dme's youag son Natalie. in 
Philadelphia, reads o f  Bernadine's 
death She returns ta make a last 
plea for  a reconciliation Alan mis
understands her motive and tells 
her he is going tn marry Phill ip* 
West when he is free  Nata l ie  says 
goodbs ta him He goes te Ph i l 
lip*. who IS dissatisfied wtih her 
position in Bernadine's house look
ing after Bobb* Sb* is determ in
ed net te  be burdened with the 
child.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

» HAPTER XLVI
Hull 11'« tone*, a* she talked . 

with Alar bv telephone, quickly , 
(hanged from imperiousness to 
their f  irmer gentle meekness His 
gruffne-s startled and alarmed 
her.

She wa< furious because she 1 
was compelled to re.-ort to the 
rule she had thought she could 
al-andnr. but -he trusted it to dis
arm A'an. ard it slid He told her 
he 'i a- sorry to be late, that he I 
would be up shortly.

He had no desire to quarrel 
with Ph llipa. he told himself, 
-ettled depectedly in a seat on , 
the train. She was wonderful all 
thr ugh everything Wonderful 
w th Bobby, wonderful to him.

Hi* brow - creased a little over 
h thoughts Bobby didn't *eem 
to like Ph llipa. but be was a po-

"He will get over it. Probably re - ' 
sent* Phillipa'.* authority with ; 
-on e childi*h idea that »he’s tak- I
en his mother's place by force."

Alan wa- feeling very tender 
toward Phillipa when hr reached 1
\t • -t> be-ter. very deliberately ten- 
iier. W *. he going to be a weak- 

ng and live in the dead past, or - 
would he. denied bappines* him- 
-clf. provide a* much of it a- he 
cu ld  for those who would -nare | 
hi* future?

He (.ought flowers to take Phil- 
iipa. and if they were to him ;n 
the nature of a funeral offering 
for hi* burned holies, he was de
termined that Phillipa should not 
know it.

Phillips accepted the flower* 
with gratifying appreciation But 
she guessed they were meant to 
satisfy some conscience or soul! 
impuav of Alan». Sue looked at 
him through narrowed eyelids i 
What had happened’

She saw that should not
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Stock and Poultry 
Remedies

We have several different 
kinds o f Stock and Poultry 
Remedies, among the d iffer
ent ones you will find—

Blackleg Vaccine 
Nemo I ap'ules 
I-egear'si Hog Prescription 
Cox's Bobwire Liniment 
Stock Absorbing. Jr. 
Antiseptic Healing Powders 
Colic Remedies 
Corona Wool Fat 
Sheep and Cattle Ointment 
1-egear’s Poultry Food 
Turkey Tone 
I*ee's tiermazone 
.lohnke's Poultry Powder 
Star Parasite Remover 
Walko Tablets 
A viral
Sodium Fluoride 
I*ice Powder

When in need of something 
right now don't fail to see us 
Hot.

Dean Drug Company
The Kexall Store 

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

usk. but there was that in his 
face that indicated a coming rev
elation of some kind She wait
ed. and made him a* comfortable j 
a* .she could

Through the dinner Alan was 
Phillipa let him alone b„* 

ater. when they were in the car 
she grew impatient.

Did you have a hard day at 
the office’  she asked as an
opening for his confidence You' 
look tired '

Phillipa.'' Alan said abruptly i
do you real ae that when you! 

accept me. you have to take I
Bobby as well? You're fond of j
the little fellow aren't you?”

Phniipa wondered If lie asked j 
because she had refused to take 
Bobby on the drive with them 
Why of course I am. she re- 

- ponded promptly. And naturally j 
l know that you're hia guardian.' *

Alan turned his head for an1 
, instant and looked at her 'Didnt| 
I ever tell vou that I m going toi 
adopt him?” he asked

No.’ Phillipa said abruptly 
then: I  thought you were going
to put him in a school

"Would it make any difference 
to you if I adopt him?” Alan 
questioned

Phillips hestitated She didn't! 
like has mood out she had to take 
a stand now or never and ahe 
certainly wasn't going to have 
him adopt the kid ” 
tanily wasn't going to haie him I 
adept the kid.’ ’

"W ell," -he i-ael slowly, “ you. 
know 1 told you once. Alan, that 
I d like to have children of mi 1 

I own.”
I f  she expected to stir him. she 

l w as disappointed. “ Bobby's just 
like a child of my own to me." 
Alan answered instantly.

( "But not to me.”  Phillipa snap
ped back, before she could stop 
herself “ To be sure, he's a darl- 

■ ing. and all that, but wbv start

that way. with an adopted child? 
You'd be sorry when . . . "

"1 couldn't love any child any 
more than I do Bobby," Alan re
torted. “ And the sooner I adopt 
him. the better I'll like it."

“ But 1 won't . . . ”  Phillipa 
Stopped herself this time, but she 
wa* on the verge of a furinu*h 
outburst of temper. “ You might 
have told me before.'' she said 
iiirtly. "It 's  a lot to ask. You 
know that, don't you?”

“ I suppose it is,”  Alan agreed, 
“ but when I think of Bobby. 1 
wonder how anyone could 'xil to 
want him."

“ Oh. well." Phillipa hedged, "no 
girl wan'* to settle down with a 
ready-made family, but if it means 
so much to you . . . ”

“ I knew you'd come through,'' 
Alan broke in enthusiastically 

Phillipa frowned, and jerked 
her shoulders. " I  wish you would 
think it over a little more.”  she 
said pettishly. “ A fter all. you 
know, Alan, you've asked me tu 
be your wife, and you haven't 
been any,too thoughtful or con- 
.-idciate at times. You ought to 
think o f me as well a* Bobby."

Alan was conscious that she 
.-poke the truth. He recalled how 
he In glee ted her in the hope that 
»he won Id let him go. And per
haps be was asking her to a--unie 
too great a burden. But be 
wouldn't give up Bobby!

His lip* set tight in resolve or 
that subject They drove back 
home without further di*< u»*ion 
o f Bobby, though the little boy 
was uppermost in the minds o f 
both.

*  *  *

Itiil pa. n’ i*led by Alan's si
lence into thinking *he had made 
a good start toward bringing Alan 
to her own view o f the situation, 
derided to institute a campaign to 
discourage bim from going 
through with the adoption.

And Alan made up his mind to 
say nothing about hi* plan* to 
Ph.il pa He ft It guilty over his 
decision, but he had told her plain
ly how he felt toward Bobby, and 
he sensed that she meant to op
pose him . He dreaded the under
cover methods he feared she'd em
ploy -the constant harping on the 
wrongs o f his side of the question, 
and the unending flaunting o f her 
rights.

He knew she could make him 
feel like a selfish monster, and he 
diun't want to fee! that way. He 
wanted to he happy in the thought 
< having little Hobby a* hit own, 
legally ; in teaching him to say 
“ Daddy.”

With a flare o f resentment to- 
waru all women, he declared—to 
himself— that he had a right to a 
little haprtne*- at lea-L He would 
go ahead with his plans, and keep 
hi* mouth shut!

Think.ng it over that night, a ft
er a somewhat cool parting with 
Vh'ilipa. he began to wonder about 
her. Perhaps it was natural for a 
g rl to want a chance to have chil
dren o f her own before adopting 
any other, hut Phillipa had seemed 
to love Bobhy. And the poor lit- 
tie shaver— without a relative in 
the world. Why. any woman, with 
•i mother's heart, would want him!

Alan was not certain he had 
*een Phillipa push the boy's hand* 
away from her when he wanted to 
e > with thi m a* they were leaving 
the house, but he remembered the 
sharpne-* o f her voice a« she said:. 
“ It's time for you to go to bed; 
run along.”

That, “ Please take me wiv 
you,”  coming in a pitifully plead
ing voice -till echoed in his cars. 
Nellie's *ulky: “ He won’t sleep
anyway, miss." he remembered 
too. But Phillipa had been firm.

“ \nd I didn't go up to *ay 
go i! nuht to him when we got 
back." Alan reproached himself.

He uuokq the next morning in 
.* bud humor. He would see hts 
lawyer at once.

Phillipa telephoned while he 
» a «  at breakfast, to say she was 
(■•urng down to do some shopping 
and that she wanted him to lunch 
with her. Her voice was sweetly 
coaxing.

Alan was seized with a desire 
to find out just how sincere *he 
was. “ I can't see you." he said 
bruskly. “ 1 have an appointment 
with my lawyer.'*

“ With your lawyer?" Phdlipa 
rep* ated uneasily.

“ Yea; I ni going to adopt Bobby 
a- soon as possible,'* Alan an
swered.

He heard a smothered gasp, and 
a bang a* the telephone receiver 
was slammed in place.

* B *
A little later, when Phillipa call

ed again to try' undo what her 
tem;>er had done. Alan wa* on hi# 
way to his office. There he found 
a memo to call the iamunt home. 
Well, he would when he hud open
ed his mail. But before he had 
-ompleted that task, he received a 
caller that made him forget Phil
lipa.

*‘Y ou smell o f the sea," he said 
to the tall young man whom he 
had ju*t greeted with friendly 
warmth. “ O f the boat this morn
ing?”

"No. stveral days ago,’’ the 
young man answered.

“ Your mother too?"
“ Yes, but she'* gone up to 

Maine. I'm staying in the apart
ment for a week or two. 1 want 
you to come up tonight. Alan."

Alan considered. “ Sorry, old 
man," he said finally. “ 1 would 
have to duek an engagement, and 
I don't think 1 can.”  He hoped 
Geoffrey would aeeept his excuke, 
for he didn't want to talk about 
Natalie, and- tie saw no way to 
escape it with Geoffrey Norman.

*‘ Ia»ok here,”  Geoffrey said 
earnestly, " I  want to aee you, 
Alan. It ’* important.”

“  Well. I'm not too bu*y to lia- 
ten to you now,”  Alan suggested. 
"F ire m y . ”  •

Geoffrey ahook hi* head. "N o .”  
he said, “ you must come up to the 
aoartmeiit tonight. Sorry to in- 
*M. hut it'a got to he that way

if you're willing to do a great 
favor for me."

Alan gave it. “ All right." he 
-aid, “ hut I'll have to leave early.”
He was thinking that he would 
run up and say good night to Hob
by to make up to the boy for hi* 
nrgiin t <>f the night before.

Thinking of Bobhy reminded 
him he was a*kcd to telephone 
Phillipa. A* soon as Geoffrey left, 
after cautioning him not to forget 
their engagement, ho put in the 
call.

Phillipa answered, eager to be 
plea-ant, but Alan ignored her in
vitation to lunch with her —  he 
had forgotten it —and rather cokl 
ly informed her that he would not 
lw ’ up to the house for dinner.
*111 be up later to see Bobby; tell 
h m, will you?”  he aded thou *ht 
lesaly.

j Bobby! Bobby! Bobby!
“ And that'* what I've missed 

two trains for." Phillipa stormed 
on her way upstairs to get her bat 
and bag. In the upper hall she 
came upon Bobby playing with 
some wooden Indians.

"Take those into the nursery."
.she said angrily; “ and don't bring 
your toys into the hall agwin.”

Bobby looked at her with mu
tiny plain on hi* baby face. "But 
my mama letted me," he said de
fensively.

i Phillipa glared at him and 
passed on. “ I f  1 don't wauh out 
I'll bo slapping hi* face," she 
warned herself, a* -he snatched up 
the things she had earlier thrown 
on the bed.

She wa* leaving the house, 
when the telephone rang a second 
time. She flew to the instrument 
hopeful that Alan wa- calling to 
a|H>logizr.

( T o  B *  Continued )

DRILL REPORT
( Record* for date of June 
1930 listed as foflow*

King Royally Co. No 2 N J 
Brews:< - *ei 4* B .
Btiacxelford county plugging rec- FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

F W  Holder No A-l B Brook- 
sec 55 B A L survey. Sliackel- 
lord county, application to plug 
and well record TD 62T feet

Union Oil Cooi|>any of Nevada.
No 3 Maggn Alexander sec 23 
ETRY survey Callahan county, 
application to drill 1040 feet.

Drew Beam*. No 1-D I N 
Jackson, sec 21 ETRY survey.
Callahan county application to 
drill 1200 feet

R C McCarter. No 2 R P 
Odom sec P H Cammon survey 
Callahan county, application to 
drill 1000 feet

Cranftll A  Reynolds No 1 J. R 
Coop, block 14 Wm Van Norman 
survey Eastland county, applica
tion to drill 1400 feet

A J Bneman et al. No R H 
Seme T  J Au-tfti survey. Calla
han county, well record and plug
ging record TD 1254 feet

Records lor date of June 11 
1930 listed as follows:

J. A Butler. Albany. Texas or 
ganizatlon report Individual op
erator

D C. Pr«tt No 4 Mr* Jennie 
P Clarke, sec 2 B A- L  survey 
Shackelford county, application toj 
drill 700 feet No 3 same least 
application . to plug, well record 
and pugging record TD <70 feet

Oeo CalUhan. No 1 J H Nail 
sec 50 ETRY survey. Shackelford 
county, well record and plugging 
record TD 1285 feet 

„ Sedwick Oil Co. No. 20 J S 
Dennis sec. 15 L  A  L. survey.
Shackelford county, application lo 
drill 450 (eel

T  A- P Coal A- Oil C o. Nos li 
1 2 and 3 E Y  Jennings E
Chambliss survey. Stephen* coun I 
ty. application to plug.

Roeser A  Pendleton Inc.. No 4 
Davison A Company, sec 202 ET 
RY survey, Shackelford county, j 
application to drill 1800 feet.

Miss Lilian D Hill No 1 Mr*
Ada McLemore *ec 2 ETRF sur
vey. Shackelford county, apphea- 1 
turn to plug No 2 L H Hill, 
aec 1 block M B A L *uney.
Shackelford county application to M O M ’N POP. 
drill 600 feet and well record No 
1 same lease estimated 50 barret 
well at TD of 761 feet ,

Douglas. Palm A Powers, No 1 
Elia Webb, sex 1 B A  L. survey, j 
Shackelford county, application to 
drill ■ special application' 790 feet 
Organisation report address Al
bany Texas. Albany townsite.

Geo Callilian. No 1 Ella Webb 
sec. 1. block 44 Z A  L. survey.
Shackelford county, application to j 
drill 900 feet (special application 

' to drill i.
M C H Corporation No B-2 '

Ada McLemore. Mary A Wood 
I survey. Shackelford county, appli- j 
j cation to drill 1 000 feet

PIANO Tt'NER
20 years experience: (ugliest pos

sible reference, special for June
n.50 J B Ely 154W

Big Spring—Big Spring Oil 
Men s Jubilee to be held here on 
July 3-5.

Construction work on Vernon- 
Crowell ' highway completed.

Relief From  Curse 
of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician say*. 
“Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

But Immediate relief hat been 
found A-tablet called Rexali Or
derlies ha* been discovered TYiis 
tablet attracts water from live sys
tem into the lazy. dry. evacuating 
bowels called the colon. The water 
looted* the dry food waste and 
cauacs a gentle thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing the doee 

Btop suffering from const) pal lor. 
Chew a Rexail Ordcrlle at night 
Next day bright Get 24 for 25c to
day at the nearest Rexali Drug 
•tore —Dean Drug On —Adi



Smoking 
ord Broken

SOFA, Bn!,',mu .'nut' 1J
uuoff. sitting at ihr 

cafe h it', broke the 
worM'S record fur rontinupu* 
cigarette smoking Tlie record, 

to have been 121 fags" con- 
in 21 hours. was raised by 

Tianoff to 144 cigarette* in 15 
hours.

A cr-mnuttce sat at the cham
pion smoker's table and con
firmed the count us the smoke 
clouds fiUtd the room During 
his marathon Tzauoff drank cof- 
fea and ate chocolate. A bulle
tin Issued at the end of the per
formance stated t'put Ills physi
cal condition was excellent.
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Two Candidates
in One Day

TYLER, June 12—Political min
ded residents oi this vicinity were 
making plans today to entertain 
two candidates tor governor »h> 
will speak hen tomorrow

Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson, for
mer governor will s|ieak Friday 
afternoon from tlu band shell on' 
the court house plaza Scores of 
Ferguson supixirters Iroui more 
than a dozen communities near 
Tyler have notified the local camp 
they will be on hand to welcome 
the candid.r c

James Young, ol Kaufman, for
mer congressman from this dis
trict. will s|H*a k from the same 
Place tomorron night in the in
teract of his candidacy for gov- 
eraar. Yount'S speech win climax 
a section*uie rally In which he 
has extended a personal acquain
tance throughout lus torincr dis
trict.

Agriculture Dept.
Draws Criticism

WABHINI > TON June 12-T h e  
department ot agriculture was 
criUclaed by .Senator Wheeler, 
democrat-, '  Montana, befon tin* * 
senate agriculture committee tuday 
for falling t<> prevent the sum <>: 
ginger "jake a nidi has resulted 
tn numerou cases of iwmilysls 

W. O. Campbell. chief ot the! 
department's drug unity, defended 
the deportm* nt and said It hud 
done everything pos-tble to pm-- 
vent the sate of Jake" since the 
senoux effects o( the drug have 

ereci.

BANK t l.OM li
MIAMI. Fix June 12 H ie bank 

of Clearwater. capitaliz'd at *250.- 
000 and the Guaranty Title A- Trust 
'company, a smaler institution also 
of Clearwater, closed today Bring
ing t3 twelve the number of recent 
bank cloture in Florida Clear
water is on the Floridu west coast.
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B Y  i\ 0  M E A N S
w O N E  O F  T H E  S T A N R A R U  M A K E S "

Ev e r y  so often someone refers to the 
leading tire companies as “ the big four,” 

and to their tires as “ the standard makes.” 
Candidly we feel this is a grand “ break” 

for the other three, but something of a hard
ship on Goodyear.

The fact is, Goodyear builds millions 
more tires than any other man
ufacturer — more than one-fourth 
of all the tires sold in America, 
the remainder being divided 
among some forty other com
panies.

Goodyear reached this position of

1t is only natural that a product 
so conspicuously popular as 
Goodyear Tires should he widely 
copied, t ut, as is always the case, 
such attempts tv copy its excellence 
have served only to emphasise 
the tinii/ue value o f the original.

world-leadership not hy building tires that art 
“one of the standard makes," hut hy building 
tires that are emphatically and conspicuously 
super-standard!

There is only one reason why year after 
year “ more people ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind,” and that is because 

year after year Goodyear Tires are 
better tires to ride on.

They are provably superior — 
s///>er-standard — and the whole 
world knows it, which is why you 
should visit your nearest Goodyear 
Dealer without delay!

T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E I N  R U B B E R

.  «
W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  T H E  S U P E R T W I S T  D E M O N S T  R ’ A  T  I O N

MOTOR COMPANY,Inc
STATION

The Only One Stop Service in Cisco

&  .w  1-/. 2 * 4
z.-.'
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS

Murder, Suicide
in Couple’* Death

British Embassy
Stock Replenished

A  «»V

■ 'X

H

if .

' •&

SUPERIOR Wis. Juw 12 — : 
Murder and suicide were held re
sponsible today (or the death* ol 
pretty Astrid John-on. 17-year-oid 
church choir vocalist, and hei 
nance Thor Hanson. 27 a hard
ware store clerk 

The bodies ol the supposedly 
lutppy couple were found last 
night in Hansons automobile 
which was parked n a thicket V> 
miles from here Tire girl had 
been shot once in the head and 
lianaon’.s bore two bulk t wounds 

Mias Johnson s parent- odd tor 
uaipir had been missing since 
Monday night

WASHINGTON. June 12 -Bot 
ties and labels reminiscent of the 
pre-Volstead era again lined the 
walls of tlu- British embassy cellar 
'odav Tlu- embassy's alcoholic 
stores ran low during the closing 
days of Sir Fme Howards am
bassadorship and have lust been 
replenished by the new envoy. Sn 
Konald Lindsay.

About Cisco Today
LOU USE TRAMMELL. bn. lily Editor I'hnne kM or Ml

CANDIDATE « a a a B M B l l M M f c s g ln _ , ......Jlllllllllll. |
M pm itiiit.... ,1||().

Mr iuuI Mrs. W K K-srt-n ondf'acaUon They will visit Mi and 
daughter Corn.nc Ann. left yet,ter- Mrs Owen Barker hi Galveston and 
duy for a visit with friends in Mr and Mrs Roland C Jordan In 
Houston Texas City

Newt want ads br.iig results

HEAlls s»»l IE IV
MEXICO Mo June 12 Dr E R 

Cockrell. president of Wiliam 
Woods college. Ku.ton and fiamer
mayor of Fori Worth Texas, has 
been elected to liead the state mis
sionary society of 'he Missouri Dc- 
cipies of Christ holding their nine
ty-third annual convention here

Mr and Mrs John Mu lone and J C Dv. r of Pueblo was the 
son left yesterday for Port Worth guest of his sister. Mrs Hornet Mc- 
where they will make their home Donald yesterday

Fred Yonkers of Ranger trans- 
acted business Iicit yesterday

Mrs. J. H Rountree of Wliitney 
was the guests of friends here yes-
ierday.

Little Lee Guthrie of Abilene is 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. C A 
Purquhar

W O Stowed lias relumed to 
Houston after transacting business 
in Cisco

M.—t Perlect lalkinc Pa lurr in Wr*t Texas.

P A L A C E I t ’ s  A l w a y s  
D ecrees 
Cool 

in  t h e  
P a la c e

I mum* lb  mhi l p tii. fc v tr t  IM t lor *5« ; k ic r p t  Sunday.

NOW I’LAYING

DENNIS KINO
T h e
V a g a b o n d

(J '/tiramount <future ►'

with JEANETTE MacDONALD
Be. this glorious romance of a vagabond and a princess Hear 

u- glor. ■ m w  -.c m .-i. f.ie Vagabond King
a* wily th: ALL-COLOR talking screen could bring it to you.

Love Me Tonight ' You 11 love j; for a.v „vs w hen you hear 
Ifcnnis Kn.g -.ug :l in tlie gorgeous ALL-COLOR | adduction of
Tile Vagabond Ki

Filmed Entirely in TECHNICOLOR

O'1'- ...

->\v>nNV n

Y0> JTtv '“caw

I f ,  b '  *>
"  H i ,1 ,

. '  H u ,
, K i  1'h °  • »  •l ».

r"-si •>r
( « tiling 

*andav and V|on«i.i% 
1*1.-tI ( I I I  |

D O L O R E S

DEL RIO
IN

THE BAD ONE’
-W ITH

E D M U N D

LOWE
■ Dolores Del Rio is a greater 

sensation than ever as a talking 
picture star The Bad One" 

, marks her second appearance op- 
p site Edmund Lowe, the first 
having been in the tremendously 

j pepuiar Wlial Price Glory’  
Lowe ha- increased his popularl- 

0 "• by leaps and b. ui.o- through
hi* work in 
World

The Cock-Eyed

Added

M T A I ’HO.NK ACTS"
' Paramount Sound News"

Also

"Talking Comedy”

l Henson Williamson has returned 
from Houston where he Irak been 

1 attending Rice Institute
Muu. Emu Willie of Pi Worth u- 

‘ he gue-'t of Mr and Mrs. A. E 
Wlllig this week

Edgar Muller left yesterday for a 
visit in Temple

Mrs Alice Cunningham visited her 
mother. Mr John Kane. In Moran 
vi sterday.

Mrs. C C Cot lie and sons ot 
Midland are guests ol Mr and Mrs 
W H Hurd

J A McGinnis visited friends 
lu re yesterday enroute from Fort 
Worth to his home in Odessa

Haiold Far14uh.11 is spending his 
vacatiop 1,1 Arizona and California

Elmer Hill of Morgan Hill Motor 
company of Fort Worth transacted 
btisiiw-s In Cisco yesterday.

Mr and Mrs I vc-rett Clement* 
visited friends 111 Eastland Tuesday
evening.

Mis Carl Belrd visited lur fui.h- 
ci and sister near Ninirod this week

Mrs J W. Wilson of McCatuey 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. D F

Payee

Mrs Arthur Ellington and daugh
ter. Juanita, ol Odessa arc guests 
cf her parents Mr and Mrs Grant 
Daniels.

State Senator Edgur Witt of 
Waco, who is a candidate for 
lieutenant governor of Texas, 
subject to the action of the 
democratic piimaiie- Mr Witt 
ha> la on a state senator for 12 

years and has practiced law Ui 
Waco for 24 y ears He is -a nior 
member oi Ihe nrni of Wilt. 
Teiyeh and Witt In addition to 
In* senatorial service he served 
one tcrpi Ui the low cl house of 
the legislature Mr Witt wa-> 
recently 111 Cisco where h. has 
a number ol friends.

Mrs C P Roan of Hobbs. New 
M< xico. is the guest ol Mr and Mrs 
L. D Roan

Mis T I Brown and sons an 
spending a month with relatives u 
C'orsteana

g:

H o w  X o  \:
W eak 

Htrong seize 
make them.

men
t! ieni.

One never yeln, 
than he puts into it 
o f all success the l> 
opportunity lies in tj

MKM1IKK 
Feu rial Reseivr 

SYSTK M

Self-dei ual and 
portunities to win. m

First National)
IS  CISCO. TKXAS

Mrs A J Muller and children 
left ye sterday for a visit 111 south
Texas

G C. Perry of Baird spent yes
terday ui Cisco on business.

Mr and Mrs C. L Orn will have 
as thetr guests this weekend Mrs 
Om s parents. Mr. and Mrs I J. 
Suns, of El Paso They will arrive 
this evening.

CO AAA AAA CCMT = iiiniuhiiiiiiiihiiiiMiniHiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii iiim ii»hi «
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BY PLANES TO 
MIAMI BANKS
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Watch Daily 

News Cemetery 
Fund increase

Id  Stratton of Pioneer was a 
justness visitor m Cisco Wednesduv

Mr and Mrs R. E Granthan. 
and children have returned fn.iti 
a visit in Brow nvv ood

M: and Mrs J Terry of Moran 
*cre tlie guest of Incnds here yes
terday.

Rov Ouffev lias returned to his 
home in Baird after transacting 
business in Cisco

Judge and Mrs. T  A Hick* and 
S Heyser have returned to tlwt- 
lionve in Wichita Falls after a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. J V Heyser 
Th< y were acrotnpai.ii d home by 
Miss Mi Ivina Heyser who will b< 
their guest for six weeks

J W Qt due 11 ot Breekeiu'ldge 
was transacting busmess here
yesterday

J V H e y s e r i s  visiting Ills 
giandmcthci at tier ranch near 
Putnam

G O Bennett of Fort Woith 
nt yesterday here on business

Mrs Ben McClnton and 
Jay Y Stock have returned 
Fort Worth

Mrs
from

Cltcie 1 of the Methodist Mls- 
veni'ry Society will honor M: i*nS
Mrs. J J Youngblood with a picnic 
Friday evening at 7 o’clock at the 
West Texas Util ties park All church 
members are invited

Mrs E C. McClelland ha* rc- 
t in led from a weeks visit with 
friend* in Breckcnridge

Miss Luclle Robinson has return- i 
ed lrom a visit with her sister 111 
hunt. She was accompanied home 
by her nephew. Edgar Bradley.

Omar Burket left today foi Aus
tin where he will attend u meeting 
of the deputy oil and gas supervis
ors.

MIAMI Fla June 12 -  The arri
val of $2.000000 ill cash bv airpiam 

, and several reassuring statements by 
state banking officers helped today 

'to  allay the uneasiness ol de|x»ttors 
who had fund? in five banks which 
closed here vc'trrday

In uddltkm to the plane shipment 
XI030 000 was 1 xiwcted by rail to
day in aid in restoring confidence 

One of the banking officials in- 
istid -i.i r.u.iti .. — *•— ’ -•

and dcclartd that the conditicn- 
which led to tlie closures would 
have adjusted themselves if liar, 
had not been unlav'rablc talk, 
-onir of it by bauktis theuts* Ivt 

Local bankers said they were con
tinent normalcy would b- restored 
promptly when the public under
stood th< cause Of the heavy run 
made on the institutions. They had 
.he assurance ol additional aid from 
ihe lexical reserve 11 it were nctri- 
ed. they said

We. the uiuierslg'ied firms and in- 
dividual* M-aii/ung tlie immediate 
neceasity ol protecting our cemetery 
lrom dc*<-ciation a* well as Its firsts 211-30c 
beautification and improvement, out 
cf i f  port to tlie loved ones buiiexi 
theie pledge our. < Ives to contnbute 
to this work the vums set opposite 
■our names, tlie money to be expend
ed In the construction of a stone 
w.t . and in oth< r ways which, in the " iic

I HII A I.O  I 'K O I l t l l
CHICAGO June 1.' Fu

market
Egg*—market stradv ,.-0

11.706 eases E i ln  firs 
firsts 22c; current rece.pu 
21c; second* 18c.

Butter—market stead;.
11.732 tubs Extra* 311-2

i • s

22 1 -2c 
20 profit

a

first*
• Vr. C

28-28 1
seconds 30c; standards 31 l-3c 

Poultry—market stead- reu 
one car Fowls 21-22' spra
28c. leghorns 18c. duck.. 13c g
12c turkeys 18c
12c turkexs 18r. rooster 13 1

even-

nquet, 
I. Cla-

Judge and ?%trs J. D Barker. 
Cor.v,ay. Margucnte. accompanied 
bv Mrs Sherman Roberts and son. 
Ted leave Friday on a two weeks

KOIt I IOTM.
CHICAGO Jane 12 — Four

bandit* held 13 guests captive in 
Garfield Arm* Hotel on the west 
side early today for more .han an 
hour, robbed them le.surely and 
then (scaped wllli * 1.000.

3 Earthquakes in
Hour Recorded

FOUNTAM SPECIAL
Friday  — Saturday  — Sunday

PHOTOGRAPHS
I <>K K\ K in  Of f \SION

Some time y..u will be as keel for a picture of yourself. 
A true likene a pleasing expression is all you can ask. 
We have just this fo r \ou. W'e are not sali.-tied until 
you are pleased.

WALTON’S STUDIO

Our Fam ous LEMON COOLERS 
M ade with Pangburns Fresh Fruit 

Pineapple Sherbet; R egular 15c

Friday  — Saturday  — Sunday

T R Y  US F IRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
S e r v i c e  ( l u a l i l y

Catalina itil»stildi Swim Suits.

WASHINGTON. June 12 Three 
cr.lthuuakes within an hour and a 
half were recorded early today on 
the seismograph at Oeorgetow-r. 
university

The first beg ah at 4 2fi a m and 
lasted lor only a few moments, the
second started at 4.57. teaching its 
maximum intensity at 5 o'clock, 
while the third, the slighest was
recorded at 5 >3 No Indication of 
where the shocks occurred could be 
given by the Georgetown seismolo
gists.

discretion ot the cemetery commit- 
■ ee may be necessary to accomp 
1 lie desired Unprovement 
Cisco Uaiiv News *2
A B OFlslicrty li
D Charles Hale
K H Varnrll ____  .
T  J Dxan .............................
J. T  EUloit ..................... I
Pan! M \V<K*i- 
J T Berry
L H McCtta. Jr ...........

!c  H Fee . |
1 B and H Motor Cr.
C O. Pas*
Mrs W T  Bovd 
Will 8: J lui 
L B Campbell 
Nick Milk r 
W K Johi.s’Mt 
Cisco Steam Laundry 
W B Statiium 
Catimnne Cunningham 
M: E. P Craw ford
Mrs I H McCrea 2
Mrs Louise Medeari*
Mi Walter Havd>n 1
John H Garner s i
Mrs F E Aycock

l Ed Aycock......... . . . . . . *

In tile d«vf|oj.ii 
(■valance is an mi|-i 
Iflter to u X'xsl u, 
hair carefully die...I.

I Vi nianent
bv MIL 388.

$8.50

NU-WAY
Nwat|[ *•

Sentenced to 10
Years lmprisonm-int

TEXARKANA Ark. Ju: 12
Leon Barton. 22 pleaded guilts in 
the Arkansas side clrcu.t court 
here today to a charge ol killing 
Clyde Filigree 23. at Fort Lynn 
two weeks ago. and was sentenc
ed to ten years imprisonment.

He told how both the farmers 
were in love with tlie same girl 
and of the meeting at the home 
of her mother when he fired the 
two shots that killed Pmgreer.

CRITICISM OF 
BLAKE’S FATE 
IS CONDEMNED

! Dallas Hopes for
Hospital Strong

DALLAS. June 12 — Hope, of 
Dallas officials to -ecure the pro- 
imsed federal neuropsychiatric 

. hospital for world war veterans were 
! rtrong today.
j The city commission voted to 
j provide water and sewerage con- 
; nectlons. while L. A Warren, con
struction engineer of the federal 
hospitalization board authorized the 
local chamber of commerce to sub- 

j mlt an additional sit with the as- 
i Finance that it would receive con- 
I sideration.

Olficials of the chamber will 
meet Friday to hen a committee 
report on the hospital location.

The federal government has ap
propriated *1.230.000 for the hos
pital.
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D O L L A R  D A Y
FRID ONLY

Pajamas.. .  Wash Frocks
H A TS for Women and Children

AT

BLANCHE’S
With a Guarantee That Count*.

No Try-on* . . . No Exchanges . . . No Refunds

KANSAS CITY June II -TA . 
story cf Robert Blake who was ex- I 
ccuted on a murder conviction at | 
Huntsville, Texas, and whose last 

.moments were vivified tor thousand*I 
<;t playgoers in the plav The Last | 
Mile, was told the Lion* club at 
Liberty M by J Frank Norfleet, 
fotmer Texas rancher, during a club 
luncheon. Tlie Texan is visiting 
here.

| Not fleet is credited with being m- 
Ftrumental in bringing Blakcs ar
rest in connection with the fatal 
shooting of Fred Conner Tulia. Tex
as, Conner was a close friend ol 
Norfleet and the latter said la- trac
'd  the murder to Blake Officer. 
:!ad almost abandoned inveMiKti- 
tions.

The Texus randier deplored what 
he ca.led rpaudlin sympathy for 
Blake, caused, he said, by the play 
which was taken from a magazine 
article written by the doomed man.

There was no maudlin sympathy! 
lor him expressed at the trial. " 1 
NoiTleet said "He was dealt with 
lairly and his guilt established

An Amarillo editor conceived the* 
i idea that Blakes mother, Mrs. filial 
Blake, should receive some f the1 
money injuring into the box cfllce 

1 from the play There was a great1 
hubbub about the rights of that 
mot h( r."

Tlu- story of the executed man I 
and ins mothir. Norfleet said even
tually led to sympathy and then'to1 
criticism -f Norfleet for tracing! 
down Blake. * |

Those who criticised apparently, 
forgot about the man he i Blak. "> 1 
murdered. Norfleet concluded. " I t 1 
was an example of grossest Ingrati
tude. that criticism."
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